
Children Receive 
Holy Communion 

At St.W ence.t'-a 
- one children received 

Holy Communion Sunda, 
as part of 1\ 40 hours' df. 

period brought to a clo!t 
day evening ot Sl. Weh(e&la" 
rch. 

evening s rroon Wil dI. 
by the Rev . Claude Vit, 
Lisle, 111 ., In charge of" 

-day devotions . 
sslJting with the services 111ft 
Rt. Rev . Msgr. Carl H. ".. 

and the Rev. Herman Strub 
Mary's church, the RI. lit,. 
P. J. O'Reilly and the Rev. 

Lollick of Sl. Patrlck'l 
, the Rev . Donald Ha1~ 

the Catholic Foundation, tli! 
. 'f. W. Neuzil , pastor, anj 

Rev. J ames Falconer, assistanl 

first communicants WfII 
in the scapular and mil. 

medal at the church 8l& 
aftel'lloon. 

harvest yield of Delllllllk 
ncr eased 12 times since fttt 
Ie 01 the 19th century. . 

Indiam, Bl'Oo/u 
Both Lose to Second

Division Nines 
See Stories on Pa,e t ail» Partly Cloudy 
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Anew EUI'opetin kingdom, Croatia, 
has been created by the axis po
wers from the north-central area 
II Yugoslavia, now being dismem
Wred by Its conquerors. The Duke 
II SPOleto, left, an Italian prince, 

of the House of Savoy, has bei>,l1 
designated Croatia's king and will 
rule as King Aimone I. His queen, 
Irene, right, is a Grecian pr incess. 
The Central Press map, above, 
shows how, according to Rome 

dispatches, yugoslavia is to be dis- ern Yugos lavia, adjacent to ftaly. 
membered. The new Croatian C- Germany to ab~orb Cm'niola 
kingdom is shaded. A- Italy to in northeastem Yugoslavia . D-

Metal Trades 
Picket Lines 
Remain Intact 

Rcur Admiral ASks 
A.}'.L. Council For 
P'llcefu1 Settlement 

Bl ASSOCIAT!D PRESS 
Leaders of Ihe AFL m~ tal 

trades counci I agreed yesterday 
te postpone sending m~n back to 
work in Ihe San Frands~o Bay 
shipyards through picket lines of 
~lriking CIO and AFL machin
ists. 

The postpo r.ement wrs ordel'ed 
at lhe request 0/ RcaI' Admiral 
John Wills Greenslade, com
mandant of lhe 12lh naval dis
trict, and City Manager Jack 
Hoss ler of Oakland, 10 permit 
Governor Culbert L. Olson to 
talk to the mm last night and 
urge them voluntarily to end 

take the Dalmatian coast. B-Italy Hungary to lalte Yugaslav terri- their walk-out. 
to obtain also a corne" or north- tory along the Rum<lnif'n bOI del'. rIIerlllmale Strike 

Seventeen hundl'ed machinists 

H II T II F h E - ~~lk~~:l~~: s:~~~: ld~~ a~~;.';;~J 

U e S renc nvoy the s tri ke illegitimate. The s trik-
I ~rs are asking wage incrcases 

from ~ l to Sl. 15 an hOl,lr and 

PrO .... NaZl·S _Control Vl·chy· ~~~l~I~~~e s:;py::~:le st~:e f:: ... Lorain, Ohio, termed unauthor-
izcd by AFL union leaders, was 
ended after a cOllfcrence of the 

Collaboration Sinking of the ZamzaPl Reported by German 
'G 0 lL.e . Beyond 'News Agency· All Persons Aboard Rescued 
A'ffusttce Terms' . , . _ __ 

81 LWYD A , LEHRBA 
WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP)

Secretary of Stale Hull told the 
French ambassador in stl'ong lan
,uage today that the United States 

All Passengers Put 
Ashore ou Coast Of 
German-Held France 

BERLIN, May 20 (AP)-All the 

British Con .. 'fulate ' Close,z (IS W (tr 
Comes Closer to SyrirJ, flnd l.Jpblllum 

Icaders and thc strikers. An o((i-
da I or the machinists unIon said 
the men wou Id re turn to work at 
7:30 a.m. Wtdresday under 4-
cent hourly increases for those 
previously paid 79' cents an hour, 
a nd ~-cent raises for those rc
ceiv ing 80 cents and more. 

1,000 Tdle 
Th,£' .trlke was a.llalnst the 

Amerlcan Ship Building co., 
which is making Ix submarine 
net tenders for the navy. 1:he 
walk-out at noon ytstel'duy kept 

BEIRUT, Lebanon, May 20 (AP I this moming by two Bl'iti~h planes. about 1,000 men Idle, 
II convinced prO-Hiller elements 322 persons aboard the Zamzam - War took a Cirmer grip on 0 • • The General Tire and Rubber 
are in supreme control in the were saved and taken by a mer- French-controlled Syria und Le- As Jor Ihc operation' in ll'aq, company's Wabash, Ind.. plant 

h I h· t th G II communique received here' from WOB plcl'cted by AFL rubber Vichy government and that c an s Ip 0 e erman-occu- banon today. • • 
Baghdad l'epOI'led I'epulse or Brit- workel's, but company official!! 

France had gone beyond the arm- pied west coast of France after Authorities or th08e Levant Ish fO" ces in thl' Basl'a lIl'ca and said 95 per cent of the 1,100 em' 
ilice terms in "collaborating" a nazi warship sent the Egyptian states ordered BI'itish consulatc.~ on the westcrn Il'aq front, and ployes rcmalned at work. A un
wiih Germany. llner to the bottom of the south closed and theIr staffs I'emoved, deslruction of 30 British armored ion organize I' sa id 250 workers 

Atlantic, Germany announced of- while Britain's RAF settled down cars by the axis-,'einforced Iraq had walked off the 11 p.m. shllt 
This, it was authoritallvely re- licially tOnight. to a steady bombardment of Ger- air force . Sunday. Union demands wel'c 

ported, was Hull's reaction when A nazi spokesman earlier had man-used airfields and the nazi~ The communiquc said losse; in not announced. 
the envoy. Gaston Henry-Haye, broken the suspense over the lost themselves consolidated their hold men and m~tel'ial WE're Inflict!'.\ A slrike of. the AFL federal 
caUed at the state department to liner by announcing that the 8,- on the I'outes to the battlefronts 'If on the Bdtish on the southern labor union closed the C. G. Hus-

. 299-tonner had been sunk and Iraq. front, where l!·aql s. I'einfol'ced by sey and Company copper rolUng 

Claim Air.,Borne T TOOPS 

Annhiliated by Defenders, 

Genel'al Hen ri Den t z, above, 
Vichy 's high commissioner tor 
SYl'la, has WArned Great Britain 
that unoccupied France's large 
army and air force In the near 
east is ready to "meet force with 
force." He intimated that French 
troops and planes may go into ac
tion against the Brlti.~h It R.AP. 
attacks on Syl'inn airdromes con
tinue. 

Offer Food To 
Troubled Eire 

U.S. Caullot pare 
Arms ror Defen e Of 
Iri hNeutrality 

WASIlINGTON. May 20 (AP) -

Attempt to Seize 
Air Fields Fails 

LONDON (Wednesday) May 21-(AP)-Cairo disl>atches 
today reported the killing or capture of all the air-borne 
German troops who pounced on the British-Greek island base 
of Crete yesterday from gliders. tran port planes and para
chutes, at least 1,500 of them r~rted disguised in New 
Zealander battle dress, 

The British imperial and Greek forccs were reported In 
"complete command of the situation," 

• • • 
The report of the quick roundup 01 the invadinlt' air 

army was received by the British news agency Reuters 
as an announcement of Greek official circles. It was re
layed by AFI, independent French news agency. 
Earlier, in making the report of the invasion to commons 

and laying the claim that some attackers were clothed in 
Anzac uniforms, Prime Minister Winston Churchill had said: 

It, , , the military has reported the situation in hand." 
• • • 

The nazi shock troops-8ctuaUy they came to find ann 
seize landing fields for the transport-carried soldiers wHo 
followed them in what th prime mini ter himself called 

Ap'propriation 
Financing New 
Agency Passed 
Million antI Half Voted 
By nate Cor Office 
or Government RepOrl~ 

"great trength"-were met 
by New Zealand, British and 
Greek soldiers under orders 
to die upon that far-away 
i land if nece ary, but never 
to surrendel' it, 

British military sources In 
Cairo, middle easl headQuartel'ti, 
said the BriLlsh Imperial and 
Greek forces on Crete were con
sidered strong enough to deal with 
any ail'-borne Invasion, rn Lon
don, moreover. It was stressed 
that there was no Indication the 
Germans had !wen able to land 

WASHINGTON, Mllv 20 (AP) anything like a divISion of men. 
, Alt&ck AnUelp&ted 

'-Overriding protests of "censor
ship" and "propaganda," the sen
ate votcd 39 to 18 today to auth-
orlze an annu.al appropriation of 
U,500,000 8 year ror the oUice of 
.ovemment reports, an agency 
now functioning with in the White 
House undel' an executive order 
of the president. 

An air-borne attack had been 
fully anticipated by the Crete 
command under Major General 
B. C. Freyberg, it was asserted, 
and a number or chuUsts were 
aecounted for quickly. 

Churchill had promised there 
would be no relr at 1rom Crete
the seat of the fugitive Greek gov
ernment, the last Greek territory 
in the hands of BrlLi h-Greek al

The United States acted today to The vote was chlefly 810ng lies and the greatest barrie r to 
relieve a shipping shortage which partisan lines, but republicans what some Britons thought to
is troubling Eire, alld to send food who led the fight against giving night was a nazi plan to shJp 

the agency perma nent statutory mechanized armies to the Syria 01 
to refugees in the island, but Vichy, Fra nce. for a drive on the 
turned down pleas of Irish orne- authority won active support from Suez cllnal and Egypt. seeil an explanation of what he , its passengers, including 138 Am- (Dispatch'es l!'Om Ankal'a said irregulars, successfu lly attacked I mill at Pittsburgh after night 

termed an "explosion of emotions" ericans, put ashore in German- German ground stafrs were trans- British positions and too It pd- lo ng attempts by a stale labo~ 
I.J in the United States concerning held te1'l'itory. 101'ming more than 20 Syrian <lir- ,:;one,·s. mediator to avert a walk-oul 

the "collaboration." Hemy-Haye At the same time -he withheld Iields 101' possible use as oHcm;ive (AulhorilaUvl' Iraq sOllrces in The union is asking recognillon , 

lals fOI' arlm! with which to defend Senator Norris (l nd-Neb), who Is The nazis had flown In about 
their n utraliLy. usua lly aligned with admin istra- 100 miles from occupied Greece, 

. , contended that the French were details but implied that a surface bases against the British. Ankanl said lheir 1'llll1lS were be- II closed shop and re-employment 
acting only In accordance with raider ended the long, strange Suppression of the BHUsh con- ing augmented by voiunteers from of four discharged men. 
the armistice between them and carPer of the Zamzam. sulat~ was announced as a repri- Soviet Ru~s ia , A fghanistan and Dispute Ended 
Germany and Italy. He also pro- Then tonight the official Ger- sal for British bombardment or Iran (Persia). They described lhe One thousand waterfront work-
I8ted against the United States' man news agency DNB said <the Syrian airdromes .. Misso 'airdl'ome, B ' soviet 'volunteers as pilot~, avia- ers in uffa lo received wage In 
"unfriendly action" in taking passengers and crew were taken near Damascus, was aJ;(acked agai n lion mechanics, aviation technic- creases ot $300,000 a year "1'-
French merchant ships into pro- in safety to a port on the west lans, tank drivers and mechanics.) lroactive to tbc beginning of the 
I«tive custody, coast of France. I Ind t (A British communique issued shi pping season last month. The 

Asks Clarllicallon Deutsche Diplomatisch politische owa US ry at C(liro claimed capture of the increases ended a month's dls-
When the ambassador requested Korrespondenz, organ of the Ger- town of Fallujah, about 35 miles pute between AFL longsbore-

~rIlicalion ot the American at- man foreign office, said everyone Prepared For west of Baghd~d, aflel' a bl'ief en- men and two Great LakES 
titude toward France, state de- from the Zamzam was taken _ gagemcnt. The British <iBi d this freighter lines. 
Jl;.rtment sources said, Hull assert- aboard the warship, then trans- A. Wil gave them control of an importantj Longshoremen and boatmen 
ed that all nations are satisfied ferfed to a merchant vessel and ctlon-- son route' into Baghdad.) (See STRIKES, Page 6) 

President Roosevelt announced lion forces . In the llll'gest operation of its 
an ofter to allow the Eire govern-' Nords declaJ'ed that under im- kind in history, Britons saId, and 

t b h t t I their principal (orces landed in 
ment 0 uy or c ar er wo cargo pl'oper admlnlst.ration the agenCY the extreme western end of the 
ships here and a contribution or 
$500,000 worth of food supplies could become "0 dangerous and island. In the region of Canea and 
through the American Red Cross. ugly department of government." 'Maleml, . 
Bu~ lri!;h officials were toid, it Adminislratlon supporters de- From the declarations ~t 

was learned, thai demands on nied that there was any thought . Ch ~rchlll and others the strange 
American arms production are I I I aerta! assault upon Crel.e meant 
t th tl t th of censorsh p or propaganda be- these Ulln"s ' wo or ree me~ grea er an .. ' 
the supply and all of it is needed h ind the leg islation, asserting that 1. That the «reat and ex-
for those countries active ly en- it would in no way expand or peeled ballie extend In, from 
gaged in fightlng the axis powers. change the powers that the alency EclPt'1 frontier clear around 

Can't Spare ArtIIII has exercised lor seven yean. the e .. tem end of the Medlter-
The question of British use of The legislation. they assured the ranean II DOW IlOder wa" wUh 

' der German compUlsion, has ex- Refuse to Comment 
the Vichy government, acUng un- landed. I 

U.S,-Made Planes on Martin' 
lr ish naval bases was not raised senate, would merely give specilic encirclement of frlendl, Turke,' 
In the negotiations here, It was legal authority for these activities, In s~hl I1nlelll Britain can hold 
s tated officially. Nevertheless, it which they sa id i~cluded acting r .. t.& Crete, 

pack with ",. 
8ml. TASTI 

always find it coolet 
know they can.alwaYS 

a Cooler smoke that'. 
Better-Ttuti",. 

',..,t,t.,rl,.,.,/J#. Ii"', tAlir 
tobaccos 'hal ,rorl 

that we britt' /rot' 
TilEY SATISFY. 

ceeded the armistice terms. . These discios,:,res followed re- WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP)-
The facts already known, It fusal of authorities to comment on Governor George A. Wilson of 

was said in informed quarters, American suggestions that the sur- Iowa said tonight alter a round of 
JlIaces the burden oC correcting vivors might have been taken conferences with government of
thai impress ion-if it is not true- to Dakar, French West Africa; ficiala that ttl have a feeling de-
onlhe French government. One or to Casablanca, French Mor- fense allocations are going to be 
oIlhe "facts" Is understood to be occo (neither of which is known made on tne basis of what is best 
France', acquiescence in the use to be German-occupied) . for naUonal unity ." 
01 Syrian air rtelds by German (The Zamzam, which sailed . Truly Americans 
Planes bent on aUacklng the Bdt- trom New York Marc11 20, left "Naturally," he continued, "w~ 
Ish In haq. Recite, BrazJl, April 9, for Cape- think that Iowa. located a~ it Is 

Hellry-Haye told reporters, aIte" town, South Africa, The British and with 2,500,000 people who arc 
hiI! hour-long conference with ministry of information announced truly Americans, should not bp 
lIull. that he had rea (firmed Monday that she was overdue and overtooked and I am certain they 
France's determination " to pro- presllmably lost.) are not going to be (werlooked." 
leet rrench possessions where- Well-informed German quarters Wilson said he advised ofCieials 
ever they may be" !rom any and the press reflected conslder- that "In Iowa industry is Willi ng 
Chauge In sovel' Ignty. He Indi- able irritation with tile United to function, labor is wUUng to 
~ slroni opposition to any at- States, charging that il\fluentlal wprk, agriculture is willing to 
tempt to place French colonies Americans deUberately misrepre- produce, and that we have all the 
ill tbe western hemisphere under sented the slnkilli as "nazi bar- necessary employes, s killed 01' un -
the "provisIonal administration" of ba1'ity " wherea~ the German skllled." . 
~ 21 American republics. navy, 'It was arjUed, took extrem~ He added tha~, he recel.ved "val-

M&)" Claim 'RI,bls' pains to save everyone aboard, uable assls ta,nce from Edwal'd A. 
In informed qual'ters here It Ineludln, the Americans and con- Klmblill 11(\ Rodney ~. Selby. 

"as pointed out that If the Ger- ducted the whole operation In chairman and secl'~tary I'espec
IIIlna have the rights clai med in strictest accord with InternaUon- tlvely, of the .Io:-"a mdust~·la.l, and 
Bnla under lh armistice termS 01 law, delense commISSion, a~d that they 
\bey also may consider them- " The vessel was deetro)'ed with are really on the job. 
Itlves el\l.ltled to utlllze Fr~nch the most exactilli re,ard for all 
.... fields in MartInique, F rench international a,reemenu," said the, P.,.oIed' Sla.yer Dies 
Guitn&, or other French posses- German spokesman. WATERLOO, Ia . (AP)- WiIl-
Iiota in the western h misphere. "The shJp carried contraband lem Lucas, 62, who servcd nearly 

To JlI.Iard against Germany se- Intended for the enemy," 17 years of a lire sentence for the 
-_. slllylnJ{ of a Glarinda, la., wo-ii:; a foothold In this hemls- Apparently nothlni definite had Jl'lfn May III 1902 dropped dead 

C' the 21 American repllblic8, been decided about the .tatUi of yesterdllY of' a he'ert atlllek . He 
e ' Havana conference, laid 24 Unlted SIII\ea citizens who ultimately was paroled. 
to IIIke Martinique, or oth- were bound to AfrIca to I181've as I 

~~O~I," pI)Isl!ulons In this ambulance driven with the De 'OLDEST' MAGICIAN DIES 
""IIII'Phere, under theIr "provi- Gaulle French 1on:es. SAN DIEGO, Cal, (AP)-Hom-
~ admlnlsb'atlon" If and whel\ ' The Germana .. Id only that it er Woodworth, 98, who friend!! 
"""T became a threlt to the peace was recolDized they were non- said was the oldest llvill8 mali
IJId leeurlty of the American n&- combatant citizens of a boD-bel· clan In the United States, died 

ll,erent land. last night. 

Pictured in a meadow on the 
French i~land of Martinique are 
some of the American-lDade air
planes which were sold to the 
French govel'Dment when France 
was still a fighUng ally o( Great 
Britain . Eventual fate of these 
planes which include Curtiss tight
ers, Curtiss dive bomber! and 
Brewster pursuit planes· is still in 
doubt. There have been reports 

was understood that American of- as a "clearing-bouse' lor informa- Z. Thai German, 111 now read, . 
ficials held the view that arms tion about the government, sup- to employ the talents of more 
could not be spared at this time plying the pJ'esident with reports than IM,OM trained rllder pl
for a country which prom i:sed only on the activities of federal agen- lots. 
to defend Its own neutrality cies throughout the country, and 3, Tba& the n8l1 colllm&lld II. 
against aggression from any qua r- I studying public opinion toward prepared for the ,re&test rillk., 
tel' . various governmental pollcies. (See ATTACK, Page 6) 

Office of Civilian Defellse Begins Drive-
I .. 

Millio'O Volunteers Wanted .. 

By RICIIAJtD L. TURNER l'e~ lstance to the bombing of stra- was added, LaGuardia will Issu~ 
WASR1NGTON. May 20 (AP) - tegic poinl.!!. 

A drive to recruit a million or The office of c1vUlan de.lensOl 
, more volunteer.> to man the home will, however, have many more 

defense In any wartime emer- adminIstrative duties than this. It 

a second s tatement on the new 
defense agency. 

MI'. Rooseve lt made these thin,s 
geney tonight became one of the will be expected to advise and as- known at !1 press conlerence, atl~ 
first objectives of the newly creat- sist in the formulation of all civll- at the same time told reporters he 
ed o!fice or civilian defense. ian defense measures, to work had no news Oil the issue ot COfl, 

Officla Is obvIously expected a closely wlth stale and .local gov- vOying supplies thr ough the u-boat 
large proportion of the men to ernments, to traIn elvlUan auxlJ- zone to Great Britain . Asked about 
come Irom the vast reservoir of iaries, and stimulate natlona 1 reporl.!! that he would send con
YOllng, physically able manpower morale. ,tess a special message on thu 
Imown to the draft organization as Announcing the establishment of war situation, he said there was 
class 3-A- men given a deferred the new ' agency today, President nothing to them. 
s tatus because they have depen- Roosevelt simultaneously appoint- The president also told the eor
dents to support. ed Fiorello LaGuardia, the d)'TIa-, respondenl.!! that this country had 

Plans are that lhe men shall I mle mayor of New York, as Its offered to sell 01' charter two shipS 
that an infiltration of German be organized and trained to the head. He will receive no :salary, to IrelAlnd and supply $500,000 
"technicians" Is taklni place and task or protecting life and property Mr. Roosevelt said, and will con- worth of food for the Irish civilian 

in their localities, in coordination tlnue lUI ma),or. population. The vessels, to be 
with the home guard unll.!! already But In New York. !,here were placed under the Irish flag, will 
established In many states. Their IndlcaUolUI that this might not be carry much more than that quan
responsibiliLles would Include the the whole story, It wu d1sclOied tiLy of food, he added, Indlcalln. 
protection of publle pr9perty, and that LaGuardia would. come to that Ireland would make pur-
8ueh key milltary objectives as In- Washinaton tomorrow and, It WIIS ch_ of her own. 

that the Germans may seize Ot' 
destroy the planes. MeanWhile, in 
Washington, senate leaders urge 
the United States and the other 2l 
American republics to take ov I' 
all French poaesslolUl, Includinll 
MartinIque, In the western hemi
sphere. 

dustrial planl.!! and bridJes, pre. Aid. make an Important publJe There was no indication, bow
paraUon and readiness to.serve a8 statement dealinl with the mDJot- ever, that anna would be supplied 
firefiihters ~d to offer physical alty !!Ituatlon. On ThUl'lillay, it to Ireland, 
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 21,1941 ---
• Polo Grounds in the /ldlkans 

The axis bosses have named the Duke of 
Spoleto, who will rule a, King Aimone, to 
the throne of Zvonimir, the new Croat state 
whieh a.rose aftcl' tlte nazis overron the ,Balk
lI.us. 

Of course, King Vittorio Emmanuele of 
Italy made the announcement, and one won
ders whether the little fellow can do aoy
thing at all save act os a mouthpiece while 
the real bosses blow Ulc pipes. It would 
seem, X1'om a report by '1'he A ociated Press 
bureau in ROIne, that the hest WIDcll can be 
JIjIid for the tall, 41-year-old cousin of thc 
head of the House of Savoy is that he plays 
n I'onsing good game of polo. 

• • • 
'rbe report went on to announce the sign

ing of till'ee pacts in the presence of Benito 
l\fus olini fixing thc fronticrs of Croatia and 

tabO hing certrun economic and political 
"freedoms" in tbe u ew state. 

New qucen of Croatia-hold 00 to your 
sent, now-is Irene, the sister of King George 
01" Greece, who was fo rced to flee in the teeth 
of a raging storm of nazis which swooped out 
of the north . George is now a fugitive from 
t he nazis on til British island of Crete. 

'I'he new Croatian state lies in northern 
Yugoslavia and is bounded on the south by 
t)le Sava river. It extends to the Italiall 
bolding of Piume on the Adriatic and to 
the MagYl1r border ou the ast. 

• • • 
We who have read with concern tpe plight 

of tho Yugoslavs in their futile fight to de
fend tJl em~elves understand quite plainly 
that the new state i8 p"incipally flat jn land 
as well as finance. F)at lains in the long 
hi tory of polo have been ideal playing fields. 
lIindll chieftains who originated the game 
fir t played on thc flatlands outside Bom
buy. 

W at'e not so sur e but that the Duke may 
be behind the wrong ball before long. The 
Balkans are by no means settled and history 
has s hown t.hat enforced rule only rubs salt 
into Slav wonnds. '1'he real battle has not 
yet been fought. 

'1'he puke of Spoleto, rated at five goals 
by the F;uropeal1 polo officials, rates less 
tllon half-a-goal with us and still less with 
the Cl'oatians, we expect. And, we submit, 
good King Aimone may have to get on his 
1101'8e before long, and we doubt wbeti)er it 
wi II be of the variety known to polo. 

• 

• From Rural to HiSh School 
DlIl'ing this week and next, thousands of 

1'111'111 school children throughout Iowa will 
pp gradllating frllm 1h~ir eighth-grade f.lla~, 
thlls bringing a close to their COll~,ty s~ool 
training. 

Next September will find these S6D)e stu
dents entering high school, which will be 8 

Ilew and different experienc~. It will mean 
that they will have to participate in a school 
program run on a much larger scale than 
that which they had heretofore. High school 
will consist of larger clas.<;es, more teachers 
and more departments for extra· curricular 
activities. 

Undoubtedly they will n:ceive more ad
vantages in high .school )but it is also true 
that thcy will miss some of their rural school 
opportunities. ' Pa'rtieularly absent will be 
the peaceful ~d fresh·air atmosphem 80 
welI pl'ovided by nature in the country 
school IIreas. 

Oone will also be the informal and .closer 
relation hip of the students and teachers, for 
I he rural school instruetor has more of a 
possihility to really know and unde1'8tand 
her pupils than does the city teacher whose 
time is preoccupied by her large classes. 

'I'he rural t~,/I.cher is better able to concen
tratc on knowing and understanding the 
individual, whereas the city school teaeJJer 
makes more of an attempt to understa~d her 
pnpils as a group. 

Nevertheless the city high schools through
out Iowa will be looking fOJ1Vard to thete 
lIew students. These institutions offer wider 
faciliti c~ fo)' the IldV8ncem~nt of knol'l;led,ge) 
promises of happy days and memories, and 
the convenience of meeting and making more 
friends. 'fhe experience 'fill be wQat 
teachers 8nd pupils alike ~e~k to make it, 

• 
• Heavy Trucks on Iowa ~.' 

One of the impacts of war may be tlrUfy· 
ing, but under sllch strJlsses there are fb4I!Ii 
groups who would take advant,age of .the 
moment aM cause schisms among the Da
tional components. FOI·tunately there .are 
"sbock IIbsorbers" for the trend and which 

t~wart many harmful effects. 81,1ch was 
tbe act of Iowa's governor in vetoing the 
bill prohibiting automobile carners from 
using Iowa's roads. 

The main support of the bill were those 
doting legislators who supp08edly were think
ing of all the over age drivers who were left 
breathless and shaken from an encOllnter 
with these dinosaurs of the hi,ghway. Such 
fear i" ~leedlesa when one calmly checks the 
number of accidents caused by professional 
drivers and finds them miraculously low. 
It is they wh.o are on the road constantly who 
really appreciate the value of carefUl, cour
b~ous driving. 

Thanks to Governor Wilson's clear thought, 
kindheartedness (01' pl'essure-ization of profit 
groups) was prevented and IoWa's network 
of roads remains for the service of the na
tion in ·a way more valuable than mere use 
of joy riders. 

• What's Freedom 01 Speech? 
Thc president's condemnation of Liod

bergh has raised the qUe8tion of just what 
is freedom of speech Y If we were t.o fol~ow 
Mr. Roosevelt's actions to Il. conclusion, we 
would find the tenaency that is found in 
some payts .of our country, that the right of 
free speec~ is only for people who think os 
pe does. Some seem to think that it is not 
for people who disagree with him. 

The only true way a8 we can see it, is to 
trust people to choose for tJlemse\ves what 
is wise and what is l"ight. Othe):wise yon ab
SOlutely deny the idea of a democratic ~v
ernment-governmeut by the people. 

We must have such complete faith in de
mocracy, that even when, to us, the majority 
seems wrong, we still bclieve in the fupda
mental principle we have laid doWll, That 
is to wait until what we believe iR right be
comes the majority decision of the people. 
This is true democratic procedurc. 

University of Texas ' has eight physical 
training clubs for girls: swimming, archery, 
Jlol'8emaoship, golfing, fencing, badminton, 
daucing and tennis. 

------
Directories of Catholic university gradu

ates living in every metropolitan center of 
the country are being compiled by the uni
versity's national alumni office. 

The Story 01 Paul Hernreid, 
That Tero of 'Night Train'

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Ba.ron Paul von Hel'nreid 

is tossing hi. title into the attic tl'~lIlk "be
cause it seems a little out of place over here 
and since I am to become au American I 
shan 't need it." 

So he becomes just plain Paul Hemreid, 
late of '1'rie8te, late of Vienna, late of Lon
don, now of New York and Los Angeles . But 
even the "Hernreid" may have to undergo 
alteration shortly, as HollywoOd, with an eye 
on the b03:officc, fears it might be a sllade too 
'l'elltonic should America ever become in· 
volved in war. "All this," (lOnfCSS€s the 
ex-baron, "makes me lallgh, because H ern
rid is really a Swedish name and I am of 
Swedish stock." 

He says the Ilame Reid was suggested and 
then discarded because there is already an 
actol' in Hollywood whose name is Read, 
Hearn is Ilnother $uggestion lijld I told mm 
H earn was a nome that Illeant a lot in this 
CQuntl'Y booause of La£cadio Heal'll. H e 
doesn't know what he will have to do about 
it bnt he would be happier if he could reo 
main J' ust Paul Hernreid. . ' .. 

Hernreid is a very tall, very thin young 
man who played the nazi can ul in "Flight 
to thc West," an nnti-nazi elrama by Elmer 
Rice, on Broadway this season. He is also 
the star of a "sleeper" picture Mlled "Night 
Train" which came to the public without 
any advance notices and tUl'Ded out to be one 
of the best pictures jn a long time. Hern
rejd was very happy about the wl191e thing. 
Jiis notices ran like lyric poems. He has a 
new film contract. J!'or a young .man who 
had 8 IQt of trouble convincing everybody 
who IUJd what he was, including American 
immigration authorities, thc war year of 1941 
has not been too discouraghig. 

His meeting with the immigration people 
W,8S worth a double entry in his diary. An 
A nRtrilln oj' Swedish extraction, he arrived 
with Il. G.erman passport under the Italian 
quota. Now thjs may seem involved, but it 
all fits. Hel'nreid was born in Tr~este, a 
part of Italy. Generations earij.er his people 
had moved to Vienna from Sweden. When ' 
the Germans took over Austria they supplant
ed Austrian passportR wi til their own. So 
here was II. part Swcde who was Austrian 
by an accident of geograpllY who had becn 
born in Italian Tl';este lind who possessed a 
German pas~port. He doesn't know whether 
the authorities ever got it straight or not, but 
they Jet him in, and here he intends 1.0 re
main. 

• • • 
His princiPll1 concern at the moment is )lis 

f/lther-ill-Iaw, who is Dr. QU8tav Oluck, 
famed author, scientist and lIuthority on 
l<')em"ish :pointings. 'J'holDlis M8lIn and other 
important friends of the dootor are attempt
ing to find a way for him to come over here, 
where be has been offered an opportunity 
to Illcture ' a~ New YQrk un,iv,erlJity. 

When tpe Germpns took ovcr, ,Dr. Gluck 
11e(l to 4Qndop, Where he wp.a ,mo~t ~indly 
~cejve9. Bpt with. IJpodon ,Cpncerned ",~nly 
with G~riag'8 l'aidel'8) there iso't mueh op
poi'tllnlty fur 'An l!IIJ8yist on ancient c¥lture 
these days, ShiPl>jng is the bottl6JIeek. 'I'he, 
can't get him out of England. PaIIlage even 
to LlllbOn via plllne has been gol/bled up 
months ah.ead. But his friends are working, 
and some day he will get here. 
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compani€s which reC~e to sub on
tract. 

F.D.R. IS RIGHT-

HIGnLJGllTS 
Tschaikowsky's "S renade /01' 

Strings" wi ll be prcsented by the 
university str ing ol'chestrQ LIndeI' 
the direction of Pm!. Arnold Smoll 
tor tonight's Mu.slc HOur Ilt 8 
o'clock. 

University Calenda. 

Plan Many Activities 
In Swnmer PrograUl 
For City Girl Scouts 

ThurSd~y . May 22 "When. We Are Married,," b7 J., 
7:30 p.m.- Me tlnf: of Society Priestley, dramatic arts pyil4llt June 8 Is the date or the annual 

. Saturday, May 31-AJumol lll, nl 1 C C di 
for Exp rlmentnl Biology and Me- 9 a.m.-Univelliity open hoo.. t\llllMf ope ng 0 amp ar -

:1""' ,aI, Iowa City Girl Scout camp, lli~lne, medical laborntOl'les. (all departments will be at homi.), d t d 
'-;'f It was announce yes el' ay. 

Friday, MIlY 23 12 m.~Alumnl luncheon, ICI!I\ The romp will be open for a 
4 P ,IlI. - Lecture by Lt. Com- Uni",n. . ,""week period In the Boy Scout-

mander F. H. Luuo(!t·, of tile U.S. 2-D p.m.--cJass teunlo~ (aa a.. Rotary club camp one and one-

.' 

Public Just Doesn't 
Realize Our Situation 

WASHINGTON - Mr. Roose
velt's warning that s' Hitle ... vic
tory ' would injure . our tOJ"ejgn 
trade apparel)t1y .did not sink in 
very deep. Reaction was nardly 
noticeable here. The president tail
ed •. to translate his vision into 
terms 01 wages, hours, farm prices, 
automobiles and the relatively lux
urious living in which civilization 
now is lolling, ' as compared with 
the rest oC the world. 

With s!J'lkes breaking unimped
ed oround the country, with thl' 
army looking after its syrup pitch· 
ers and the navy after its cap 
stretchers, and the manufacturer 
trying to chisel machine tools, the 
words of Mr. Roosevelt that the 
people do not yet fully understand 
the gravity of tbeir s ituation may 
take on a new and more ominous 
meaning. 

TODAY'S PROORA~ 
8-Moming chapel. 
8:l5-Musica t minlotures. 
8:30-Dlllly Iowan of the All'. 
8:40-Moming melodies. 
8:50-Service reports: 
9-8010n music. 

Novol Reserve, Marbr'lde oudi- ro nged by class secretar~) ~' I! miles west of Coralville. 
torium. 2:30 p.m.-Baseball game, WI!. Islrations may be made now " 

SaturdllY, May 24 consin vs, Iowa. It the Girl Scout oCflce, 119 1-2 

If you will couple his statement 
with spee~hes made recently by 
Assistant State Secretary Adolph 
Berle and Commerce Secretary 
Jesse Jones, you will see the ad
ministration seems to be swerv
ing toward tbis more realistic line . 
The old tears of German invasion 
have long since been abandoned. 

What is in their minds now is 
that the victorious nazis would 
undersell us everywhere in th e 
world on the basis of barter and 
enslaved labor. 

We could not sell automobiles, 
steel or jelly beans ~gainst them 
anywhere as long as our worker~ 
receive present wages, hours and 
working conditions. Our price 
would be double theirs. We would 
thus face the prospect of becom
Ing a second class power, unless 
we too went into some adapta
tion of the nazi system. using bar
ter and cheapening our produc
tive procC$Ses. 

A NEW COURSE-
W h i I e this straight - forward 

statement go e S further than 
Messrs. ROosevelt, Berle or Jones 
have gone, pubJically, they have 
set a new course to this wind. Thc 
difficulty of popularizing these 
realistic probabilities is that too 
many people have come to lOok on 
business as "greedy trade," and 
world selling as dollar diplomacy, 
forgetful that their livings depend 
upon it. 

9:l5-Uncle DOll'S boy, present
ed by J ames Nelson. A4 of Anita . 

9:30-Music mngic. 
9:50-Progrum calendar 

weather report. 
and 

Meet Ruth Hussey, 

IO-The book par·ade. 
10:15-Yestel'doy's musIcal ra

vOI·ites. 
10:30-The bookshelf. 
I I-Musical chats. 
II :50-Fal'm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 

(h" the Way V p-- I 12 :30-Servlce repOl·(s. 
12:45 - United States wheat 

By ROBBIN COONS fat'ming in 1941. 
HOLLYWOOD - Thel"P wili be I- Reminiscing lime. 

leg al·t on Ruth Hussey In "Our i:l5-Through the gOl'nen p,at(', 
Wife." Just a little, and not the Gretchen Harshbarger. 
kind she feared when ,she first 5:30-Musical moods. 
hesi tantly signed a movie conb'oct 5:45-Dally Jowlln of the All'. 
nearly four yeal's ago. 6- Dinnel' hour music. 

Melvyn Douglas, the hero, will 7-"Sanitotion in the Nutilmol 
cry, "Look out, girls-a MOUSE!" Defense Program." 

And Ruth and the "other wo- 7:15-Melody time. 
man" of the plot will react as all 7 :30-Spol'lstime. 
women are supposed to do, and 7:45--Amel'ica in music. 
there, right on the screen, will be 8- Music hour. 
Hussey "leg art." 8:45-Dally Iowan of the All'. 

Ruth Russey is a smart girl, a 

10 a.m.-Educational conference, 6 p.m.--Class and college dia. Ii College. 
UniveJ'~ity thealer. ners (as orranged by clall It. PhOtography will be otfel"ed 

2 p.m.- Inauguration of Presi- ticers). ' attending the camp this 
dent Hancher. fieldhouRC. 6 p.m. - Directolll' ~ '·."mm'_r. through the cooperation 

1:30 p.m.-Business meeting ano Alumni assoc iation, Trjangle cljIh Reuben Scharf. Other activi-
election of officel's, Tl'lungle club. 7 p.m.-Campus concert, UjII tiS will include Camp craft, na-

Monday, May 26 versity of Iowa band, Union CIja tare study, hiking, out-door cook-
4:05 p.m.-BuscpulI: Luther col- pus. ert, swimming, archery, arts and 

lege w. Iowa. 8:15 p.m.-Commencement P~ cl7'fts, dramatics and out-oI-door 
6:L5 p.m.-Dinner and annual "When We Are Married," by J, a pmes. 

business meeting, University club. Priestley, dramatic arts bui~ Mrs. George VanDeusen is 
TuesdllY, ~ta.y 27 SundllY, June 1 chairman of the camping commit-

4:05 p.m.-Bnseba fi : LuthcJ' col- 9 a.m.-Stafr and Circ1e-M~. tit responsible (or camp arrilnge-
lege Vs. Iown. tUl" Board breakfast, Iowa U~ Illtnts. She has been assIsted by 

Wednesday, MIIY 28 1:30 p.m.-University bulldin. A!rJ. Kirk Porter, Mrs. Hugh Car-
e p,ItI.--Commenccment supper, open to visitolli. and Barbara Ellen Joy of the 

Iowa Unioll. 8 p.m.-Bacca laureate ~~ camps. Prot. Marjorie Camp 
8:30 p.m.-Campus concert, Unl- fieldhouse. Speaker, Harrb FrSJik. university women's physical 

versity bund, Union cumpU~. lin Rall, EVllnston, Ill. department is the local 
ThUrsday, May 29 Monday, June Z commissioner. 

7 p.m.--Cnmpus concert, Unl- 9 a.m. - Commencement elf, Chassell, city Girl SCOUI, 
vel"Sity bund, Union rampus. cises, til'ldhouse. will direct the camp. Stafl 

9 p.m.--Commcncemcnt Party, Tuesday. June 3 , who will be in charge of I 
Iowa Union. High school scholarShlp ,cOIIIiI{ are Betty Rugen, A4 01 

Friday. May 30 Wednesday, June 4 . lJI.; Betty Lou Hockert 
2:30 p.llI.-Basellaii game, Wi~- High scbool scholarship cOIItfs\ Sutherland; Lorna Densmore, 

consin vs. Iowa. -- of EdgeWOod ; Billie Bollon, A3 1 
1 p.nt.-Campus can ert, Uni- (For Information rer~r4~ ~ Iowa City will supervise the 

versity ot Iowa lland, Union cam- beyond lhl schedule, ate reuna. ing and a registered nurse 
pus. Lions In the office of u.~ PI'tI\o be a member 01 the staff. 

8:15 p,m.-Commencement play, i dent, Old Capllol.) 

General Notices looker, and an actress. Lately, af- The Iederal socia l secur ity 
tel' tbe usual routine of bits and board reported expenditures of Iowa Union Mustc Room Schedule. nusiurn will be open durlngeXllJli. 
B's, she has been making swift more than a billion dollars in 1940. Requests will be pllJyed at the n31ion week, 4 til 5:30 p.m. daiif, 

.V. Honors 
Widows of Civil 

War Veterans ascent- in "Philadelphia Story," followlng times, except on Sat- to a.m. to 12 'noon Saturday, 
"Susan and God," "Flight Com- PROF ·MARJORIE C ..... osophy. "Bachelor of arl:;; required urdays 1rom 1 to 2 p.m. and on , "" ... mand." 

five years of Latin and I had only Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m, when 
After she appeared here in a ~wo, so I took the next best thing." a planned program will be pre- tudenL Aid 

road company of "Dead End," The rest of the reputation is hers sen ted. Renewal application blanks!~ 
M-G-M tested her. She wasn't because she is unusually keen and Wednesday, May 21 - 10 to 12 Partial Tuition Exemptions, Carr 
sure she wanted to be in pictures, d 3 V N 

a gOod talker-and listener. a.m. an to 5 p.m. Scholarships, La erne 07!1 
so f\lr from PrOVidence, R.I. , her She is one of the neat t dress- Thursday, May 22-10 to .12 Scholarships, or NYA aid 1ft 
home town. She asked question~. 3 d 7 t 9 ff' t th ""'. ers in town, almost primly so. She a.m .• 2 to p.m. an 0 p.m. available at the a Ice 0 e "'" 

Widows of Ci vil w~.. veterans 
ere . honored Monday at the 

'IT .Day luncheon of the Daugh
,,"5 of Union Veterans in Youde's 
boo 
A play. "The Losing Battle," 
, presented during the pro-Would she have to pose for leg can't stand cluttered purses or un- Friday, May 23- 10 to 12 a.m. of Men (East oUice). 

art, and could she, any time she tidy bureau drawers. She is ~o neat and 1 to 3 p.m. Any student who wishes to ap. widows honored in-
wished, get married and have :1 and so thorough-about anything Saturday, Muy 24 - (lllusit> room ply for J;enewal of any of iI'I Mrs. Della Marble, Mrs. 
baby? She wouldn't, said the stu- she does-that she loses track of not open). above aids is urged to secure Moylan. Mrs. Robert 
dio, and she ~ou~d. ;,he signed. lime, is frequently late. She keeps I plication blanks at once. ' and Mrs. Green oI North 

strict account of expenditUl'es, al- Closhle Hours DEAN OF MEN Other guests w!re Mrs. 
The movie iewel of Providence most to the penny, and saves 20 The regular 10:30 p.m closing Bell, Mrs. Mabel Carrier eOlt 

was daughter of a jewelry con- per cent of her income (New Eng- hour for women is to be observed IImmer VlUlation Caroline Wieneke, Mrs. T. 
YOU NEVER KNOW- cern's late president, she W9S land thrift) without horm to hcr during examinntiol1 week ihroUgll Dally Buard Employn\eDI Kelley, Mrs. Lou E. Clark 

While a defense official (W . . L. schooled In the home town, is a name for generosity. Thursday, Mlly 22. Men and women, students Mrs. Ira Chamberlain of 
Batt) was telling one cbngres- · graduate of Pembroke, the wo- Once M-G-M was Chary or the Friday, May 23, uno thereafter non-students. lI1terested in Liberty. 
sional committee not an ounce of men's college of Brown. Interested Hussey chanc€s. No allure, was the . 12:30 a.m. is the clo~ing houl' ex- ing daily board (3 meals) Mrs. FlorEnce Paasch, pres-
aluminum could be spared from in art, dramatics, music, she took whisper. Miss Hussey heard it. and cept lor SUllduy, May 25, IIlld ony part of the summer IiInt, was in chal'ge of the meet-
defense needs the remainder of a secretarial cour3e also to be made up her mind to capture the Sunday, June I, whE'n thl' hour is please register at the uni'~ersi~1 and Mrs. BurtOn V. Bl'idcn- a 
this yeaI', another congressional "ready Jar anything." People told quality. Before her next test she 11 pm. employment bureau, Old introduced the gUESts. 
committee picked up the following her acting was a tough game, but rehearsed before a mll"l'or. For the DE OF WO fEN building. immedia~ly. in the play were Mrs. 
information in executive session: at the University of Micbigan her test she wore n bluek net dl"l.'s", Employees are needed 

The army, the same army thnt college dramatics won her sum- very tight. . I Recreatloual SwImmIng from May 26 to June 10 and ' . P. Mueller Jr.. Mrs . 
is screaming for pillnes, had placed mer stock assignments. Back She won hel' point. The pool :::t the wumeu's gy"' _ (See BULLETIN paa@5IAbbotMt.MrS·J·drH. Bltl-
an order for 30,000 to 60,000 home altain, she became a radiO _ _ __ ~ and Mrs. . F. An ews. 
aluminum pitchers for syrup and fashion commentator. Members of the art class at 
water. One August she went to New City high School. under the 

The navy had disregarded the York on her vacatIOn, an efore . d b of Lucia Otto, con-
spirit of th.e same OPM priorities it was over she was back in Provi- the favors and decora-
control, by orderinlt aluminum dence playing in a road company the occasion. Mrs. Ona 
cap stretchers. of "The Old Maid." She had made was in charge. 

The information came from tM up her mind to use the vacation 
office of production management. hunting \I part. 
whose authorities suspected the The st\.ldio wanted to change her 
army and navy never heard of nome. Miss Hussey said "But 
aluminum priorities. Apparently why?" with New England direct
the generals and admirals do not ness. She had made up her mind 
read newspapers. I to keep her own name. She kept it. By JOHN SELBY 

The quartermasters corps in the • • • (AI' S\);I if Writcr) 
army, when called upon for an Part ot her reputation as 1n "0 U R CONTEMPORARY-
explanation by the OPM, was co- "intellectual" stems from her col- COMPOSERS." by Johu 'l'a k
operative and agreed not to buy lege degl'ee - bachelol' of phil- er Howard (Crowell: $3.50;). 

SOMETHING like John Tasker 
Howard's "Our Contl'mporllry 
Compos I'S" hns been needed lor 
a long time. In a way he him. If 
defined the need, for twelve 

pitchers that would have to be ------ ---
made out of new priority alumi
num. In other words, they will buy 
only aluminum pitchers that are 
in stock and take enamel ware for 
tile remainder . 

Tpe navy, however, apparently 
considered cap stretching a vital 
work of defense. Last h,eard by 
the house naval affairs commit
tee from the admirals indicated 
they intended to stick: to the!.r 
order. 

Note - The reason names and 
dates are missing from the above 
is that no details Were furnished 
the congressional committees. One 
report indicated the army pitcher 
order was fo)" 30,000; anolher I'e
port doubled the amount. Authol'i
ties here do not feel free to talk 
about such subjects, but the sub
stantial facts of the matter are 
undeniably trlle. 

FLAGRANT VlOLA110N-
A week ago today this column 

published information abollt n 
manufacturer who slid out of his 
promise to subcontract a lal'ge de
fense order, and instead tried to 
lIet 137 new machine tools (a cri
tical shortage IIhe equal In ser
IOusness to that of alumlnum) in 
order to set up a new factory in 
a vacant warehouse, 

Sinee then the manufacturer has 
changed his mind. Now he wants 
500 new machine tools. 500 of the 
most vitally needed mechanisms 
of defense diverted from other 
uses, in order that he will not have 
to let subcontractors iii on his 
business. 

As a result of this and II few 
o,ther flagrant coses, OPM is about 
to 'put ihe screws on. Compulsol'Y 
clauses will be written Into 011 
eontracts specillcaJly reserving to 
OPM the rlaht to r~qulre suPcon
tracllng. -The perce/ltfille to be 
.upcOJ)irac~.!d will depend on ~~e 
01 the order and the size and 
equipment of the company. Some 
wlll have to subcontract a lot, 
others not at all. Another correc
tive method will be adopted deny
Ina priorities tor machine t001l to 

riME MARCHES ONn 

years ago he publisb.ed a .... , ... , ____ _ 

called "Our American 
Three Hundred Years 
wh ich led up to th e cu rrent 
tury "nd left the moqern 
in Am.erica' untoucbed. senior women were 

The new book brings U1~ eIoril.!I1aiined a bl'ealdast Sun-
of Amem:on music up to In City park. Those 
how up to dole is il\~icated are Wickenkamp, 
the fr. ct that the still lInse~:IL Sigourney; Christine Stee
Ascup war with the A4 Of Bloomfield ; Phyllis 

A4 of Batavia; Shir-
worxs is mentioned. B,ut an, A4 of Jefferson; 
important than that Is the Hepperle. A4 of Rock-
neI' of the bringing, and 
I think, exceptionally '"""""',-. , Cfty, and Maisie Johnson, 

Farlin. 
Mr. Howard hos committee in charge of the 

kept \' ... ery line at inform~U~L;.:;:-, included Evalyn Jones, 
and criticism that h~s 
He has [lied 011 this, and.1 Batavia; Phyllis BisseLl, 
IDled it. And tht:n, to be su~ lII!l Deep Rivet; Alice Me-
his materiol was accurate, ~e till A3 or Marlon; Lorenc 

, A3 of Williamsburg; 
put himself In touch WIth Boulton, A3 oC Columbus 
hundr d 01 people hl' Jl'tances Axma n, A3 of 

and has given them a , and June MJlner, A3 
to Odd. subtroc t, O~ coJt1 
result is n book which COlI ..I I_lor .. Sauer, AI of HedrIck, 
loll to be of service to any Wickenkamp were ret-
Interested In American I surprise bridal party Sat-
9ince Ihe turn I>t the evening In Russell house. 

The Duthor olso has Ahlstrom, A2 of Bel-
kept his own likes and Miss Harrington were 
ut of the book. Once In of the event. 

it ems to me tllut Ill' IlIOCk wedding' ceremony 
quotation (for example) the fealure entertainment. 
indlclltes his own teeUn. Who took part were Reola 
lice I' t ly than It retlect. Al of Davenport: Miss 
Qplnlon. But this is Miss McGowan, Miss 
un t; p rhaps It I, even MI 8 Axman. and 
than a rlaid "imparU.mJ JlliJn80n, 
hove ben. 

Tow other bOOki on 
subjects should be 
On is Elliott J\l:nold's ,,"inl"'" 
In: The Story of ....,..~ .. It 
b ,lin Its cor er as • 
younll plOple on the 
nish composer. and ~nl 
be D book that can be 
lit a bly by anybody. 
hOB no done II ,reat 
19inul reseorch. ,a~t 
hllnd, th re Is .lIttle 
be don on Slbellua 
tlons as tl\ey 
$2.50) 

The sccond 
those Quiz 
QuestlonB nod IoIUI~EI", 
ion fJ Ul'r. For 
such boolts it Is 
only mukes me nmoUI, 
n m: $2) ' 

• 
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Camp Cardinal to Be Opened 
June 8 for Two-Week Period 

Order of A.rtus Ganso s Last Painting Is Ex,hibited Explains Co t of Living, Wage 
Level in U.S., Will ot Soar 

Plan Many Activities 
In Summer Program 
For City Girl Scouts 

June 8 is the date oC the annual 
6ummer opening 01 Camp Cardl-
011, Iowa City Girl Scout camp, 
It WIS announced yesterday. 

The ".mp will be onen for a 
two-week period I n the Boy Scout
Rotary club camp onc and one
~alf miles west of Coralville. 
peJistrations may be made now" 
It the Girl Scout office, 11 9 1-2 
J, ~ollege . 

Photography will be offered 
attending the camp this 

1 ' lIIInme~r, thl'ough tbe cooperation 
Reuben Scharf. Other activi

tts will include camp crait, na
tiltl! study, hiking, out-door cook
U1, swimming, archel'y, arts and 
c.,fts, dramatics and out-of-door 

Heads Eta Kappa Nu 

pmes. 
Mrs. George VanDeusen is Wallace W. Butler, E3 of Waterloo, 

chairman of the camping commit- has been elected president of Eta 
tet rtsponsible for camp an!lnge- Kappa Nu, honorary electrical en
IOtnls. She has been assisted by glneering fraternity, for the com
~ Kirk Porter, 1\I[rs. Hugh Car- ing year. Other officers elected 
SOn, and Barbara Ellen Joy of the were Robert Edberg, E3 of Cedar 

camps. Pro!' Marjorie Camp Rapids, vice-president; Harold 
university women's physical Cummings, E3 of Riverside, :r:e

fldllC8110n department is the local cording secretary; Eugene Goss, E3 
. cOmmissi?ner.. of Blairstown, corresponding secre-

• Lists E s say 
Contest W inne,.s 

Winners of the Order of Artus I 
prize essay Oil test were annnun~
ed by the jud<!ps at the wcekly I 
Order of Artus luncheon yestcrday I 
in Iowa Union. I 

JAmes Cross, A2 of Ft. Dodge, 
is fil'sL place winner p', author Of 
all essay entitled "Wartime FI- ._H ..... , .... 
nances and Price Regulati,m." Ill' 
received a $15 prizc and a gold 
key from thc commerce organiza
(jon. 

Alfred E. Jones, A4 of Osceola, 
won second place 1lnd $5 as thl' 
authol' of the essay. "Need COl' a 
Better Economic Order in til", 
United States." 

Mal'vln Chapman. A3 of low~ 
CiLy. Bernard A. Peeters, C4 'lr 
Burlington. w e;" and John I~ . 
O'Erl'lco. A2 of MedIord. M1S.~., 
were given honorable mention for 
their essays. 

The judges' deci sions WCI'e baA
ed UDOn content, organization, ori
ginality and literary excellence or 
the essays, which neces3ari]y dClllt 
wiLh a subject or economic in
terest. 

The contest is sponsored an
nually by the Order of AI·tus, 3nrt 
open to any undergraduate stu
dent in the universi ty. 

• 

"Land~cape;' the last painting of 
the late Emil Ganso, is included 
in the President I1anchel' inaugu
ral exhibition to go on exhIbit in 
the main lounge oC Iowa Union 
today. S('v('r:ll outstanding COll
tempol'<)ry Americlln lIr1i~ts will 

be represented in the exhibition. 
Included in the show catalogue 
are Fletcher Marlin, Hent·y Schna
kenberg, Geol'ge Biddl, John 
Corbino, John Steual·t Curry, 
George Grosz, Peter Hurd, Yasllo 
Kuniyoshi, Sidney Laurman, Regi-

English data, as anaJyzed by vlcllon that Engli~h pric inet'eas
Dean C. A. Phlllips or the colle!!C' ed much morC' rapiclJy than Aml!ri
of commer<-'C, does not point can PI'lC£'5 are likely to do In a 
strongly in the near-term lulMrre simIlar spa~'C or lime. 
toward a rapidly rising prrce I - "The price gain m England wa'> 
vel, wage level, or cost 01 JiVi111( d ternunro III pal t by Greatly in-

I In the United States. cr!'a. cd msurance costs, high ~Jp-
He found lhal in the firsl lei ping co. Is, and heavily destructive 

month. o( the war, wage rales In and unlJlliured 10000CS from enemy 
England fORe 15 per cent, coot 01 activity. 
living kept pace wilh wage rates. • • • 
and whoJesale prices gained 40 "OUI' grcater unemployment of 
pl'r cl'nt. Profits, however, declin- capital and labor together with 
ed since 1938 and for 1940 the our relntively heavy Inventories 
level oC pro'fits was only two-Ihirds arc rorces working in direction of 
as high as io 1938. restraint on price rise In tbe Unit-

• • • I'd Stall'S," Dean PhiUips said. 
"Attempl to make 3Pplieatron 'If He ~Iso pointed out that addi-

this data in (.'01111 lion. WIth 1\ lional tax 1 vies may be (.'Ounted 
loreca..;t of American business for I UDon to outflank eXOl bilant pro
coming months points to the con- I fit s in thi~ nation. 

Student Recital 
Will Be Given 

T!tis A. f ternoOIL 

Filial W VI 
~1 " s ; c Hour 

1'0 Be Tonight 

I Mary K. Huston. A4 of Mt. 'fhc Univer Ity String orchestra, 
nald iVlarsh and Hobson Pittman. Pleasant, soprano. and Jack Borg, conducted by Prof. Arnold Small 
The exhibition has been assembled I A4 of Des iVloines, violln, will pre- or the music department, will be 
by Prof. Earl E. Harper, director sent the 56th In the 1940-41 serlc~ I featured on the lina) Music Hour 
of the ~chool of Ci ne a rL~, to be 
featured Saturday, \Vhen inaugu- of student recitals, at 1:30 p.m. to- broadcast rrom WSUI tonight at 

I . r P ide t V· day, in nol'lh musle hall. Miss lfus- 8 o'clock. 
ra ceremonies or "ell n 11'- ton wilt be accompanied by Edittl 
g il M. Hancher take place. The orchestra compo·ad or 25 

n Chassell, cIty Girl Scout tary; Elvin Herman, E3 of Sig
will direct the. camp, StPlt I ourney, bridge correspondent, and 

l~mDers who WIll be III charge of Bruce Boyer, E3 of Farmington, 
are Betty Rugen, A4 of treasw'cr. 

I Barbara Kellt Named I 
I Willner 0/ COfltest ------------------------------- Stu81·t, A3 or Dubuque, and Oscar . ~ 

Fuller, G of Prarle View, Tex., members, will play Tschalkow-
111. ; Betty Lou Hockert ___ _ 

Sutherland; Lorna Densmore, :"1------------. 
of Edgewood; Billie Bolton, A3/ T d 
Iowa City will supervise the 0 ay 

and a registered nurse • 
be a member of the staff. I Seven Organizatiollil 

Piau Sessions 

• • • 
Barbara Ken t, A3 of Iowa City, 

has been named winner of th e 
1941 "Code for Co-Eds" cover 
design contest, it was announced 
yesterday by Mary Louise Nel
son, A2 Of Laurens, editor. 

will be open during exaJli. 
tion week, 4 te 5:30 p.m. dai~; 
a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. 

.r. Honors 
Widow.1f of Civil 

War JI eterans 

The new code cover shows a 
magnifying glass superimposed 
u~on 'In airview of the Univer

LADlES MISSIONARY .. , sity of Iowa campus. Centered 
· .. ' ociety of the Upity church in the glass is a picture of stu
will meet at 2 with 1\I[rs. Doris dents on the steps of Old .Capitol, 
Cuppy, routll 3. . I which carries out the code 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP • • • theme. 

ago he published 
"Our American 
Hundred Years 

Widows of Civil war veterans 
tit! honored Monday at tbe 

lay Day luncheon ot the Daugh
Irs or Union Veterans in Youde's 
boo 

LUTUERAN GUlLD .. ~ '. "Code for CO-EdB," a rrl'fual 
· : . of the English Lutherim story o( University of Iowa I!C

church will meet at 2:30 in the tlvities, Is sponsored by the Un-
church parlors. iversity Women's association and 

• • • is sent to prospedive women 
A play, "The Losing Battle," 

tU presented during the pro-
ATHENS m STORY . , . freshman and transfer students 
· .. circle will meet fOl' its annual during summer school. 
picnic at :; o'clock at the home of . 

widows honored in- Mrs. John C~me!'on; !'Oute 3. Engineering Studeuts 
Mrs. Della Marble, Mrs. 
Moylan. Mrs. Robert WOMEN OF . . . Told to Continue 

and Mrs. Green of North '" Ule Congregational chul'ch will U S d 
Other guests wfre Mrs. assemble with Mrs. O. H. Carpen- niversity tu ies 
Mrs. Mabel Carrier an,t tel', 6~3 E. College, at 2:30 thi~ 

Wieneke, Mrs. T. aitemoon. 
Kelley. Mrs. Lou E. Clark • • • 
Mrs. Ira Chamberlain of I REED AUXlLIARY , .. 

... , .. ....... Liberty, . . . of the First Presbyterian 
Florence Paasch, pres- church will meet wl'th Mrs . . Ever

in chUI'ge of the meet- ett R. Means, 1126 E. Burlington 
Mrs. Bur·ton V. Briden- at 2:30 o'clock. 

inLroduced the guests. • • • 
in the play were Mrs. BAPTIST WOMEN ... 
P. MueHel' Jr., Mrs. . . . will meet this afternoon at 

._,-"'_ .. Abbott, Mrs. J. H. Bill- 2:30 in the church parlors. 
Mrs. M. F. Andt'ews. • • • 

of the art class at SEWING FOR ... 
high school, under the . . . the Red Cross will be done 
of Lucia OLto, con- when Methodist women meet in 

the favors and decora- the church parlors this morning at 
Ule occasion. Mrs. Ona 9:30. 

was in charge. 
, , 

A.rdis Martin Named 
Local Representative 

To A..D.Pi Conclave 

AdmJssions to engineEring co l
leges should be maintained and 
present students should continue 
ill college, if sele~tive sel'vice 
boards grant deferment to men 
with records, it has been pointed 
out i\1 material received by Dean 
F. M. Dawson oC the University 
of Iowa college of engineering. 

Dean Dawson said that offi
cials of the Society lor Promo
tion of Engineering Education 
have stressed the demand for en
gineering skill In the defwse 
program. 

In numbers and in compensa
tion the opportunities for em
ploymmt are higher than in 
many years, a trend which is ob
vious now a t the University of 
Iowa. 

i PERBONALS"'- I 
• • A wedding license was issued 

led up to the current ctfi" 

lind left the modern Ilell 

Ardis Martin, A3 ot Highland 
Parl<~ Ill. has been appointed the 
local delegates to the national 
convention of Alpha Delta ' PI 
sorol'ity which will be held in 
Hot SPrings, Va ., June 27 to July 
1. Other local chapter members 
who will attend Bre Kathryn Fat
land, A2 o( CoUax, and Harriet 
Garl, A4 of Elkhart, Ind. 

yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court, to James McCar
thy, 25, ' of Keokuk, and Betty 
Howell, 22, of Marion. 

America' untouched. senior women were 
The new boOk brings th~ tMIl'''~i::,a~~~ a breakfast Sun

llYU'nln,tt In City park. Those 
are Virginia Wickenkamp, 

Sigourney; Christine Stee
Of Bloomfield ; Phyllis 

..,di,lI!'1ltm()re. A4 ot Batavia; Shir
A.4 of Jefferson; 

Hepperle, A4 of Rock
and Maisie Johnson, 

Farlin. 
commi ttee in charge of the 

included Evalyn Jones, 
of .Batavia; Phyliis Bissett, 
of Detp River ; Alice Mc

A3 or Madon; Lorene 
F1ngt:on, A3 of Williamsburg; 

Boulton, A.S of Columbus 
Frances Axman, A3 of 

;;'~i l!U~lgton, and June Milner, A3 

_~ ... elOr,,,, Sauer, At of Hedrick, 
Wickenkamp were fet

sW"prise bridal party Sat~ 
evening in Russell house. 

Ahlstrom, A2 of Bel
Miss Harrington were 

of the even I. 
mock wedding' ceremony 
lhe fealure entertainment. 
Who took part were Reola 
Al of Davenpor t·; Miss 

Miss McGowan, Miss 
Miss Axman, and 

JOhnlIOn . 

This year marks the 19th an
niversary of the founding or the 
sorority, which is tile oldest so
rority for college women. The 
group was organized at WeslEyan 
Female College In 1851 and since 
that time has grown Into an 01'

~anjzation with chapters both in 
the United States and Canada. 

Foul' naUonal funlls are main
tained by the sorQri ty and 'J they 
have recently donated money .to 
the Canadian Red Cross and the 
campaign to aid Britain, 

'. . . 
Visiting In the home of his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stevens, route 3, is their son, 
Robert Stevens, of Chicago. 

• • • 
Nels R . Malmberg, 27, of Oal<

dale, and Mary J one Scott, 19, 
of Oakdale, were granted a li
c£r.rse to wed Monday by R. 
Nielson Miller, clerk of COUI·t. 

• • • 
A Sunday vlsUOI' in Iowa City 

was Anne Marie Sheely of Mar
shalltown, a 1940 uni versity 
graduate. Miss Sh€eJy was form
erly society editor of The Daily 
Iowan,. 

,---: - Wit~ This co~: --, 
I 

FREE , 

RUBBER HEELS , . 
l-=-. With Any Pair H~ ~~ I' -

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

1.""1"8 KUBUS. HEEL LIFfS 
0& LEATH!!:. 

MAN'S RUBBER HEELS - -
,,",UY'I! 0110 (JH1LU'S HALF SOLES 

MA '@ OA BOY'S HALF SOLES . , 

_ 9~. 

19~r 

49~r. 

59~r. 

Phone 3033 

114 S. (Jinton St. ' .... dy·. 1' 1. t p.,. I 

Drees or Coat 49 
Mllin'" 
SuIt ot O'Coat C AVIS [LEAnERS 

, 1LUtt'1I IMO£ IIP"IIIINa 

W('(is 
Rere 

June 1 

'fhe engagE'mcl1l and approaching 
marriage of Mary Rcha, daugh
ter o( Mrs. W. J , R('ha, 609 
Drown, and WIlliam 11.. Slorcr, 
son of Mr. alld Mrs. G"orge Stor
er of Bul'1ington, has been an
nounced. The CongrcgutronHI 
church WIll be the scene of the 

Civic Newcomer 
GrolllJ to Me(" 

Mrs. Glenn !lopkins, 821 Met-

wedding June 1. Miss Reha Is a 
graduate of the uni versity here 
?nd is C'mployeo on the fa cully 
of the Sharun high school. Mr. 
Storer was graduated from Iowa 
Wesleyan college in Mt. Pleas
Ant and is a gl'aduate student 
ri~ re, 

A.lu".",we Chapter 01 
Kappa Phi Honors 

It's ellior Wom.en 

Seven seniol' women were feled rose, will act as hostess of tho 
Civic Newcomers' kensington to- by the alumnae chaptcr of Kappa 

Phi, national organization lor morrow nrternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Mrs. C. E. Brown will be as

sistant hostess. 
Reservations should be made 

wi1h. eithel' Mr. C. O. DaviS, 
6580, 01' Mrs. Hopkins, 5902, by 
lonighl. , 

1'0 Speak on Cancer 
'fhe Johnson County Women's 

Field Army lor the Control 01 
Cancer will sponsor a publiC 
address on "Cancer" by Dr. 
Georg Scanlon' in the Oxford 
high school at 8 p.m. Friday. A 
mOVle, "Choose to Live," will also 
be shown on the program, 

Hans Chl'islian Andersen, Dan
ish writer of children's stories, 
was a successful playwright. 

Rela 

Methodist women, at a buliet sup
per Sunday night in the club rooms 
of the church. 

Degree of Lbe Rose was merrted 
by Eugenle Richter, G of Iowa 
City; Barbara Easley. A4 of New 
Boston; Betty Allender, A4 of Ce
dar Rapids; Darlene Cottington, 
A4 of Curlew; Martha Be·n, C4 of 
Mt. Pleasant; Elaine Hook, C4 of 
Whitney, and Frances Freyermulh, 
C4 of Muscatine. 

Flowers and candles decorated 
the tables and each gu t was pre
sented a rose. 

Co-hostesses were Mrs. El'I1est 
Bright and Mrs. John P. McGov-
ern. 

Sweden l'ec()lltly commissioned 
a 600-ton submarine. 

••• 

You'll/eel Better, Study 

Better, Get Better Grade3 

il you'll take tim.e out 

I rom, final exanu It) "Re. 

lu.t at Joe'6"-where the 

crowd 1J0es-, 

Joe's Place 
7 So. Dubugue 

will accompany Borg. sky's "Serenade (or Stl'ings." 
President Miss Huston will sing song. by PrOf. Addison AL~pach of the 

Handel. Pergolesl. Mozad, Brahm~, music depal·tmenl will be In 
Mendelssohn, Aren>ky, Sib e I I a, charg DC th bl'oadclIst. The 
Rimsky-Korsakorf and Delibes. program will origlnalc In studio E 

Borg will play Brahms' "Sona- of WSUI lind the public is Invited 
La In G major. opus 78" and Men- to attend. 
dclssohn 's "Concerto in E minOl', -------------
opus 64," I the music d par-tment. are open to 

Student recltols, sponsored by the public. 

T ()W~r:~·§ I3LAul-,,-c~4r:T 
A.IR-CUNDI1'ION ED 

Did YOll Ever lIove A. Pedicure? 

Edith Becker, A3 of Melbourne, 
was elected president of Coast 
house fOl' the 1941-1942 \.erms at I 
a meeting lost night. Mildred 
Oresselhuis , A3 of Parkel'sburg, 
was named vicr-prrsldent, and 
Eulahe Grant, Al (If Jc!Cerson, 
and Elaine Healy, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, were elected soc!, I chair
men. Other house officers will be 
[Iectcd next fail 

Cartl.lltion Reb lrult 
Lodge Plans 

Membcrs Of Carnmlon Rebek~ 
ah lodge NQ. 376 will nlertain 
Jhelr families at a poUuck sup
per ut 6 p.m. Friday In the 
r.O.O.F. hall. 

Each famIly will bring a 
ered dish and sandwiches. 

BllIuJ.les to Me{>t 
Members or Bundles for Bri

tain wi II hold their regular meet
ing tomOI'row in the assembly 
rooms Of the light nnd pOWEr 
compa ~ y. The meeting is sche
duled lor 10 'a.m. 

They make your l eet l eel wonderful! 

So relaxing • •• 0 restful • • • 

In hot weather.. .. Ollly $1.25 

ConnIe Is Specially Trained In This Work 

N. OdIe, Ride 
1 ., ,,. ~ ,.-, 
61 •• 1, • •.•• 

F'uld Driving the 5hn- . 
pllmatlc Way Is such a 
thrilling new experience, 
you owe It to yourself to 
try It before buyillfl .any 
new car In 19411 

• • • 
Shoot from standstill to any speed without touching clutch or gear leverl 
In traffic, Slmpilmatic Transmission shifts for YOU-Ilv.s you a powerful 
acceleration lear without manual shifting I And Fluid Drive 11v .. you 
the smoothest performance knownl No bucking, no stolllnl' 

"UlI. MIrE 
""II.'!I~ ..... /U/(J/I 

PRICES "'~~9~~ r." 'h. U.I .... c, .. ". ,'V.,,,,,, fed . START ' t>r II ""t' .. ,,1111 ,1 .. ,1 T' ,l n .vo,I.\llon, 
.. l,t'lil IO l II t 'u ... ., ,)11., .. _It .t Pr'(f'~ 

AT .. uhll't t to I h.ln~' 1" ""thuut notllf', 

"nuM om.. Otith IIllllpl_tk 
Trw_1M ..................... .. 
D_DeSOtom ........ t ........ . 
UIftCOllt. DeSOtol.th.~ 
prk:ed cat with bo',., 

FRESWICK MOTOR CO. 
840 S. Summit Dlai 6532 

. . 

• 
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Civil Service 
'Li~ts Opening 

. ----------------------------
Agai 

The Civil Service commission 
yesterday annoullccd compe titive 
exam lnotions hovt' been opened 
10 seLct qualifl Qd pel'SQns (QI' the 
following ptsitions with the gov
ernment. 

Cubs Sweep 
Dodger Series 
On 9·1 Score 
Kirby IDgbe Loser 
In Battle With Lee; 
Hack Sparks Rallies 

BY TOM: SILER 
CHICAGO. May 20 (AP}- The 

Ch icago Cubs. wh6 apparently 
don·t know their own strength, 
crushed the pennant-mad Brook
lyn Dodgers aga in today. 9 to 
1. sweeping the three-game series 
and extending Flatbushes' losing 
streak to tour straight. 

In cooling Brooklyn's pennant 
fever. the Cubs. after flOundering 
around second division most of 
the season. whipped the Dodgers' 
three best pitchers and gave the 
losers on Iy two earned runs in the 
three games. 

Kirby Higbe. the Dodger start
er. mowed down his former team
mates in order the first three in
nings. But in the fourth Stan 
Hack led ott with a double. ig
niting a thr ee-run explosion on 
six solid singles. Then the young 
r ight-hander settled down and al
lowed only one more hit through 
the seventh inning, at which point 
he retired for a pinch-hitter. 

Three in Row 
• For A's Over 

Cleveland, 6·5 
PHILADELPHIA. May 10 (AP) 

- The Athletics mallied the 
league-leading Cleveland Indians 
aga in today to sweep " thr ee
game series. 6 to 5. as j'ookie 
pitcher Tom Ferrick stal l 'ed once 
more in a relief r ole. 

Ferr ick, who gave the Indians 
only tour h its in 4% innings 
after he replaced J ohnny Babich 
in Sun3ay's game. succeeded Nel
son Potter in the eighth atter 
Potter had walked the t irst two 
men to face him. Ferr ick ended 
the game in prompt fashion. not 
permitting a man to r each firs t 
base in the two innings he pitch
ed. 

The v ictory, however, went to 
Bump Hadley. his second since 
'joining ,the A's recently. Hadley 
went into the seventh with a 6-2 
lead but was knocked out before 
retiring a man. 

CL"EVELA ND An n 11 PO .<\ 10; 

Boudreau, 89 II ;1 4 j) 

Weatherly. (!t Ill! 0 
K eltner, :tb •. ........ 1 1 I 0 
T\,,08ky. Ib .. ......... I) 0 10 I 0 
Heath, rt ........ , ... " 1 ~ I 0 
Wa\"ker, lr '" \ .. .. .. • 1 \ ~ 0 
Mack, 20 ...... .. .. . . 4 I I I 2 
Hem8tey. c .......... 2 0 I 2 t 
Campbell. x •..•.•..• I 0 0 0 0 
DeSaut e ls. (' .... . ... 0 0 1 f) 

11 arder. I> ............ 0 0 n n 
BaK'by. p ..•....••••.• I) 0 0 ~. 

Bell. xX .....•.....•.. 0 0 0 
Hf"Ving. I) ... •.•• ...• , 0 0 1 
'Vorkman, )lXX •• • ••• IOn t) 

'I'OTAI,s ..... '" .. i' • 9 24]3 2 
x-Batted tor JJellls l t"y In 7th. 
xx- Bn.lled (01' Bnghy In 7th . 
xxx-Batted tor Hevl ng In 9tb. 

STEPPING IN 

, .... A"'- 1AA1' IS 
. e~PfCfIW OF 
HAI.I. ~1'1'. 1'KIS 
S6 ... ,g,oIllS' el~ 
~ 1'tN \flCT'oRleS , 

JAci 
t-tALt,~I-r,. 

(j.\ICA60 W~'1e So)(. 
P.,1CHER. - MAIJAGel<. 
JIN.M'i P'fK~S se/.le'ves 
LI~· I-\AS' ~JI-lA.1 11' 1AKes 

Whirly Tunes 
For Belmont 

With Victor V . 
By SID FEDER 

NEW YORK, May 20 (AP)
Whirlaway put in a big early bid 
fOl' the "horse of the year" honors 
today by easily whipping Mioland 
in u race that wen t down in the 
books as "Belmont's $50.000 bar
gain." 

Making the first sta l·t of his ca
reer against older horses, Warren 
Wright's Kentucky Derby and 
Preakn s winner hit his handicap 
rivals at the head of the stretch 
and ran awa y from them. just as 
he did with the three-year olds nt 
Church ill Downs and Pimlico. 

Without 'Bralns' 
He did it this time. too. without 

his "brains" in the saddle. For Ed
die Arcaro. the jockey they hired 
to keep Whacky Whirly running 
in a straight line in the Derby and 
Preakness. was riding agai nst him. 
Little Wendell Eads. who was 
blamed for the colt's defeats In 
the BlUe Grass stakes and the 
derby tria l. booted him just as 
easily as Eddie. 

It·s true that Blenheim's Screwy 
Son bore out all the way down 
the stretch. and that he had a good
sized edge in we ights over Mioland. 
But the fact still remains that this 
three-year old came from far be
hind- nearly five lengths buck at 
one time-and just I'an past the 
othel·s. 

r I1ailJ 

·SPORTS· 
Cardinals Lose, 
But Keep Lead 

Wlzite Sox Shell Misplays Cost I 

Leonard tu T ak(J BOW' 
o . rOWDIes 

enator SfJrleS 

Swatted by Phillies, 
6.4, as JumonvilJe 
Blasts Pinch Homer 

WASHINGTON. May 20 (AP) 
- The Chicago While Sox she lled 
Dutch Leonard from the hi 11 to
day and trimmed Washington. 5 
to 2. to sweep a three-game ser-

ST. LOUIS. M~y 20 (AP)-The ies. Southpaw Thornton Lee let 
St , Louis Cardinals reta ined the the Senators down with six hits in 
National league lead by 0 trac- registering his fourth victory. 
tional margin oller Brooklyn 10- Billy Knickerbocker, Joe Kuhel 
day. after losing to the hut plael! and Taft Wright doubled oft Leon-

ard in the first (rame tor two runs, 
Philadelph ia P hillies. 6 to 4. but the Nats tied the score when 

Until the sixth it looked IJke Jimmy Bloodworth scored Doc 
an easy victory for the Cards and Cramer and Georgie AI'chie with 
a turn in the fortunes of southpaw la single. 
Clyde Shoun who ha~ lost two OOcAOO---- AJI g .. PO A ]I; 

without winning ~ny this year. At l(nlrk,rhorkPr. t lo ••• • ~ 2 0 
thi s stage SI. Loul~ led. 4 to O. all AI",llnl, •• . ......... r. 1 t I 
the runs propelled over the plate Kghel, 1" ............ • ! 1,1 " II 

b J h M· • I • d bl Wrlglll. rl. .. .... 2 I J U II Y 0 nny Ize s pa I' 0 , OU e'l Lo(II~I."I. 310 . .•.• ~ ! Z 7 II 
and a tr iple. ((rpP,·"·h. CJ .•••.• ! 0 II 

t hen up stet:>ped pinch hitter ¥;:.~; , ~' .: ....... ::: : ~ ~ ~ 

Over Yankees 
NEW YORK, May 20 

The SI. Louis Browns made 
errors today to th rowaway a 
to 9 decision to the New 
Yankees. 

The hal'd - hitting 
combed three New York 
tor 13 hits. including Iwo 
runs by Harlond Clift and one 
Roy Cullenbine, 

Red Ruffing. who starled 
game fol' the YUnks. was 
in the seventh arter giving 
seven hits. among them all 
Browns' homers. 

Elden Auker. whose good 
hod been marred by the 
of his mates. was removed 
ot a three-run homer by 
Dickey in the eighlh. 

George Jumonville, a six - footer Lee. p . . ....•.. .".." I 'I 

who drove in 100 r uns tor Ottawa TOTAL!! ... ..... .. ; '& ~;:;;e J Bues Break Giants' 
last season and came up to the D I to W' 75 WASIII'OTON All R II J'O APe ense JIl, ' Phils for a few games at the close " . h 

Junior Custodial officer, $1.860. 
bureau of prisons in the deport
JIlent ot justice. The job entails 
supervisory work over in motes 
employed by the institution. 

Junior stenographer. $1,440 a 
year; junior typist. $1.260 a year, 
Examinations are open to both 
men and women. A'ppointment 
will be mnde in Washington. D. 
C. 

In the noV)' depor tment are the 
following openings: Inspector. 
e(liineering materials. $1.620 to 
J2.600 a yem·. Persons may quali
fy in st~el hulls, mechanical, 
electrical and radio branches. 

Inspector. ship construction. 
$2,000 to $2,600 a year. The four 
optional branches include electri
cal, mechanica l. steel hulls and 
wood hUlls. Testing or i nspec
lionol experience is required. 

Full intormation concerning 
(xamJnations and qualifications 
for each position may be ob
IBined al the local post office. 

Malcolm Lloyd, 56, 
Funeral to Be Held 

At Oat/tout Home 

Pete Reiser set up the only 
Dodger run by beating out a 
bunt in the four th and proceed
ing to second on Clyde McCul
lough 's wide throw to fi rst . 
Cookie Lavagetto scored him with 
a double. 

The Dodgers made six hi ts 
thereafter, but Big Bill Lee was 
untouchable with men on bases. 
Lavagetto opened the ninth with 
11 futile triple. Lee easily re
t iring the side without a ball go
ing out of the infield. 

""I I.A n F.T. I· IIIA 

Bruncato, 8M •••••••• 

Moses. rr "" ....•.. 
McCoy. 2 • •••.••...•. 
JohnMon. If ..... , .•.. 
Hlebf'rt. 1 b ....... ". 

All It 11 PO A E 

I 
o 
I 
o 
o 
I 
P 
2 

2 • 
I U 
6 7 
:I 
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Iowa Basketball Team Plays 
20 .. Game ScheHule Next Y ~ar 

2 Leol ths Ahead 
At the finish. Whirly was two 

lengths on toP. while Mioland 
barely nosed out Mrs. Payne Whit
ney's Hash. piloted by Arcaro. lor 
the place honors. Mrs. George D. 
Widener's Your Chance was Iourth 
and Gus Ring's Ringie last in the 
five-horse field. 

of the season. He hit a home run ('".e. rl " ..... ... II" II PITTSBURGH. May 20 
into the left field bleachers. ('rAnlOr. ('I .......... 1 Z 0 The Pittsburgh Pirates 

ArchIe. lh ........... I! '_' II through Ihe New York Giants' 
l;wl.. nil .. ........ "I II f f h . h T,ovl.. •• ... ........ II II 3 0 ense or 1 ree runs III t e "" II',,\I)ELI'II IA A " /L J( 1' 0 A t~ 

~ 0 Bloodworth, ill .•...• . . 1 0 II inning and paved the way f~ 
Chapman. Ir .. ...... "II II 0 7 t 5 . t . th d 'd' o 0 E. rl)'. 0 .•••.••••••.• 0 0 II II a VIC ory III e eel mC 

May. 3b .............. I 3 ! 
Llt\Y hller. II ••••. .• .• n 2 R 

Funeral service will be held 1' 01' 

Makolm Lloyd . 56. at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the Oathout !unerlll 
home. Lloyd, who lived on a farm 
west of Iowa City. died at a loca l 
hospital yesterday after u linger
ing illness. 

1'he Rev. Troy Organ of the 
~'nity Presbytel'iun church will 
have charge of the service. Buri~l 
will be in the Unity cemetery. 

S. Chapm"n, cr ....•. • lJaye., c ' . .... , .... . ] 

Suder, 31J . . .... .. ... . 1 
Hadley. p . .......... . ~ 
Horrls. 11 •..........• o 

Hack a lso set off the eigh th 
Inn ing out-burst, opening the 
frame with a walk ott Newt 
K imball another fctrmer Cub. 
Three more walks. Phil Cavar
retta's double. Bob Sturgeon's 
single and Lou Stringer's triple 
with the bases loaded producing 

POlter. p •...•• , .•• .. 
Ferrick. p ., ••••• .•••• 

o 
] 

'I'OTALS .. . ... . .... 30 U 10 27 76 2 
Cleveland . ....... ....• , 000 200 800- 5 
Phllade:l ph la ., .•... , ... ooa 11 J OOx-G 

Rune ballad In - Brancnlo. McCoy 
2, Trosky , J'r Pfl th 2, SllriFr 2 . • John~on. 
Campbell. Boudl·eau. Two-ba.se hits
\Ven t h erly . lJ f:'fllh. .lohnJlO n, Suder. 
Thl·ee·baRfi hlt-S. Chapman. Home runs 
-Suder. Hellth . Oou ble plny.- McCoy 
und Siebert; Trosky and .ooudl'eau ; 

six runs. 

IIltOOKl,VN AB R II PO A E 

Boudreau And Trosky ; BaglJy, Hemsley 
and Trosky; T{E'llner, M ack lind Trosky ; 
Branca to. MCCoy and Siebert 2 ; Mack, 
Boudreau nnd Trosky . Left 011 batie8-

R eeJle. 8M •• , • • , , • , • •• .. 0 
Herma n, !b .......... 4 0 
ReIRf'f , ... r ..•.......•. 4 1 
MfIodw\ rk. Ir ........ .. 4 0 
l.o.vAgt" tto !4 h ... ,..... fl 
fAmllll. Ib .......... 4 0 1 
Wo.lk ~r . rf •.••••..•.. " 4} I 
Owen. (' ,.. . •.••.. • 2; i\ ) Ii 
'VR.~rlp li . x ... .•...• I 0 l) 0 
l 'ht> l )16, (. " .......... 1 0 0 3 
111gb!" , JJ ••..•.••••• ,.! 0 0 I 
Rh:;lrfl. xx ............ 1 0 0 0 
l<lmball , p ......... 0 0 0 0 

1I Cleve land 4. Phllot'lelphlll 6, aase on 
o bulla- ort Ha rd er 3. oft Bngby 1. ort 
U Hevlng 1. ocr Potter %. Struck out-By 
o [log-by I. by Jilulley 1, l lita--Qtt H(lrd-
o fOr 5 In 2: I (J Innings; ofr Bagby :} In 
o 3 t /3; ofr Hevl ng 2 I n 2; oft Jla fll f'Y 
o 8 in I) InnlngH (nol1(> OUl In 7th): oft 
o Harris 1 In 1; art POlter 0 In 0 In(lOe 
o out In 8th) : ort "'t'rrlck 0 In 2. Hit by 
o pHc IH·r-8)· lI (>vlng (8. Chnpman , \VIM 
o pItCh-IIIHII~y. Winning IJlt c h e r- lI ad· 
o ley. Loslne pfreher-lIlirdpr. 
n 

15 Conference Foes 
Included on Card'; 
11 Home Contests 

A 20-game schedule. including 
15 Big Ten contests. will be played 
by the University of rowa basket
ball team in 1941-42. Coach Rol
lie Will iams announced Tuesday. 

The Hawkeyes will play home 
games with six league foes-Michi
gan. Chicago. PUI·due. Wisconsin, 
Ill inois and Ohio State-and sin
gle contests with Minnesota, In
diana and NOl'thwestel'll. Under 
terms of the new rule. it is the 
first time that more than 12 
games have been scheduled. 

Eleven of the games will be 
played at Iowa City. including 
eight conference battl eS. The card 

1'0'rA I.R ........... ;;; -. Ii -; 77. 01 .

1 

'--M- A-J--O-R- L--EAG-UE • opens Dec. 13 when Washington x-Bnll~d .rol' OW(1n In 71h . I 
xx - BIIIINl 101' 1118b. I" 8th. I unlvel-..ity of St. Louis, Mo .• comes 

STANDINGS to the fie ldhouse. 
, · .. ICAno All • 1r PO A E ..... ___________ .. Iowa will play two rivals from 
I/nrl< , nh .......... . . ---0 o · N tI I L the Big Six conference. Nebraska " a ona eague ( 'n •• ,.,Nla. II, ,...... I' • and Kansas, each at home. The 
f)IIJlp~RlI.nlll"ft, d ••...• a 0 W L Pc't. GB 
NI<'hol.on. rl ........ ! 0 St L . 20 9 690 It only non - conference road trip 
Nllvll<olr. 11 ........•. 0 tl • OlliS .•.•••...•.. • " lists a game with Butler at In-
O.lan. If . . ...... .. 2 0 Brooklyn ............ 22 10 .688 d' I ' d W t St t ,1I ,·CulloUKh . •. .... . .. N " lanapo IS an es ern a e 
R,dng.r. !b .. ... .. .. ew York .......... 16 13 .552 4'rJ Teachers at Kalamazoo. Mich . 
~:~:g~:n:. ~~.:: :: :::::: Chicago ..... ........... 131 5 .464 7 The complete schedu le: 

- - - - - - Cincumati ............ 13 .17 .433 8 Dec. 13- Washington U. at Iowa 
'rO'rA 1.8 ........... 31 9 10 !7 13 J Pittsburgh ............ 11 15 .423 8 City. 

~!~r~,~;~" . ::::::::::::::: ~~g ig~ gg:=; Boston .................. 12 18 .400 9 Dec. 20- Butler at Indianapolis. 
Ru n. Im!lorl In- Lllvnget!o. 0 1111 •• - Philadelphia ........ 10 20 .333 11 Dec. 22-Westem Slate Teach-

Muucl ro, Nlchohum , :\1cCullou gh 2, Yesterd&y'. ReBUU. 
SII' l nger 4, !:;turgeon. 'rwo -bnse h llM- ers at Kalamazoo, Mich. 
R.I.pr. 1_lvag.lto, CIIV."·'''P, Rturgpon . Pit tsburgh 7. New York 5 Dec. 30-Nebl'aska at Iowa City. 
'r'hre~·baHP hlltt-l..I\VaaellO, BtrJnger. Ch ' 9 B t 6 
811'.'·llle.- I.... Doobl. 1, IIIy- Slrlnge,. Icago . os on J an. 3-Michigan at Ann Arbol'. 
~lurK.on anti Cava"elta. ".It on ba... Philadelphia 6. St . Louis 4 J an. 5--Chicago (It Chicago. 
- Hrook lyn 7: ChIcago 4. B •••• on b.lI. American Leacue J an. 10-WI'sconsl'n at Io\va City. 
- o rl I lIg". I: orl Kim ball • . Struok I W L Pct. OB 
ou t- By 11 1gb • • : hy Lee I. HitII- ' J an. 12-Minnesota at Iowa Cit)' . 
orr Hl gb. 1 In 1 tnnlng., of(Klrnboli Cleveland 23 12 657 J~n. 17- 0hio State at Colum-• In I. r",.l ng "Heber-lI lgbe. ........... 0 

Un,plre..-Bu,lIcl<. Pln. 111 li nd B.I- Chicago .............. 18 11 .621 2 bus. 
1,,~rt;.~!~z : O! . Detroit ................ 16 15 .516 5 J an. 19-IIlinois at Champaign. 

Attendanoe-(Rew. l) 7,989. New York ........ 17 17 .500 51h J an. 29- Kan as at Iowa City. 
Boston ................ 14 14 .500 5~ Feb. 2-Chicago at Iowa City. 

Wolverine Nine 
Drubs Irish, 8·3 Whirly ran the mile and a six

teenth in 1:433-5. This $2.500 
stake race was strictly as a "con-

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. May 20 ditioner" Cor future assignments. 
(.(\.F)-Michigan of the Western Whirly may run in Friday 's Petcr 
conference avenged an earlier de
teat today by handing the Uni
versity of NoIre Dame baseball 

Pan handicap and definitely wi ll 
start in the Belmont Stakes. 

The fans backed Whirly down to 
3 to 4 in the mutuels and made 

team an 8-3 licking. Mioland second choice at 3 to 1. 
Outhit II to 8. the- Wolverines Whirlaway packed 109 pounds. 

took advantage oC five Irish mis- three under the scale for his age 
if this had been a handicap aflair. 

cues and bunched their bingles in Mioland was loaded with 127. ex
the third . fifth Hnd sixth innings actly the burden for foul'-year olds. 
fOl' all their runs. while Hash carried 120. seven un
Michigan ... 003 023 000- 8 8 ~ del' scale weight. 

Notre Dame 000 003 000-3 11 5, 
Gould. Muir & Harms; Nowicki. tROd St 0 k 

Metzger & B. Crimmins. 1 er Me en 
Californ.ia U. 'Nips' 

Nebraska Nine, 20-2 

LINCOLN, Neb .• May 20 (AP) 
-While holding Nebraska score
less in the first five innings. Cali
rornia's baseball squad pushed 
14 runs and went on to win. 20 
10 2. The Caillorni!ll1s got 22 hits, 
includ ing home r uns by Carleton 
Hoberg and StUDrt Lewis. The 
teams meet again tomolTOW. 

The line score: 
Cali fornia .... 005633030-20 22 2 
Nebraska ...... 000 002 000- 2 6!l 

Kill . Valencia and Hoberg; Held. 
Green, SaUer and Herndon, Woita. 

Evanston. 
Feb. 21- Michigun 01 Iowa City. 
Feb. 23- Indiana at Towa City. 
Feb. 28- Purdue at Iowa City. 
March 2-IIlinois at fowa City. 
March 7-Wi3consin at Madison. 

With Disease 
CHICAGO. May 20 (AP)-RijY 

Hightshoe. Greenwood, Neb.. an 
apprentice jockey. was in critical 
condition in a hospital today suf
Iering from septicemia. The 23-
year-old rider was stricken with 
pneumonia a week ago and com
plications developed yesterdaY. 

You n g Hightshoe's brother, 
Ra lph. was in another hospital 
su tfering from a fractul'ed collar 
bone suffered in a spill at Lincoln 
Fields race track yesterday. 

~ ~ W.laJ, • ........... II II " counter of the three-game 
o 0 And ... on , p .••.. ..• II II" 01 today. 

Leonard, p ••.••••••• % 0 f) 

~ ~ Carr •• qut'l. Jl . ..... " /I 0 Alter Lee Handley bad 
I 0 Eva"", r ..•........• ~ _ ~ _ ~ _ and sCQred on Bob Elliott's 

Rluo, cf .. ..... ..... l 1 6 
t!ltten, 1h •.. . .•....•. 0 I l:t 
Mueller, rt •.•••.•••• 4 0 I 0 
BrakA.n . 8M • ••• ••• , •• & 1 I 1 
Warren. (' ..•.....•. ,. ~ I 3 It 
l1nrnle. 2b ...... , .... fj 0 3 3 
.Johnson. p ••.....••. 1 0 0 0 o II TOTAI.~ .......... a2 2 0 27 14 0 to drive Hal Schumacher 

Lloyd is survived by his nun t. 
Mis> Levica Humphl·ey. with whom 
he had made his home ror u 
ber of years. 

~: .-Batt .. 1 lor B.,ly In 7th . mound, AI'ky Vaughan 0 -I I 
o II ~'S'~~~f~gt;.~"::::::::.::: m g~~ ~~~~ lief pitcher Cliff Melton with . 31 y 
II a Run. "att.~ In - Kuhel :. WrIght, Iirst homer or the season \0 

OIoodworrh !. 1.001I1{1anl i. '1'wO·l)ftafo 
TOTALS ......•.•.• 4& 6 IG 31 14 0 hllM- Knkk"r!.;(wkpr, J';'uh t>1 %. Wrl,ht. up the game. 

Jumon\'lIIe, x ........ IJ 1 0 
Beck, p ... ........... II 0 0 0 
uvlngltOn, xx .•..••. 1 0 0 0 
Pear.on, P ........... ~ -1 ~ 1 

x-Ba.tte(] tor John80n In Bth. (.odiliani. RIOI"n tlfl~- t.,,"wl." Ooublf' --~----...,.-----l 
xx B8tt('d (or Bee" In 7th. I1la)'It-Le W'tl!l. Rlno~twflrth flntl An'hie; 

ST. 1,0 1118 
Hloodwol'th 1'nt.vl", knit .. Art'hl tt; l.odhl 

A llK II )'0 A E Inn l. Knlckf'rb()('kpr Rnd ~uht"1 t. "fravl., 
-------------- nloodwot'1h , Ar('h! .. 8nll ~.rll' . I.dl on 
Drown. 31> •••..•..••• 5 S 0 b815(>8 td<.'RI'O 1l:\"lIi~b'nklun i. BttM~. 

* * * . - ----
WANTED TO BUY 

Moor e. et .. .........• .. 0 0 on IlHlht--(l(1 J. .. t' 2, loPnnnrjl t: Allllt>r-

~~~tt:i, 1.' .... :::::::: : ~. ~ ~ =:====:":U;t-:b:Y=I:":OI:I.:rd=I:.=A:n-===========~WANTED-Used outboard 
Slnughl.r, T( . ••••••• r. " I II 0 0 ~ See Clem Mottet, DlIily 
MIlO"U"". c ......... . • 1 7 2 0 pressroom, daytimes. 

Triple" ... ......... I II 0 \I . CASH fOI' 
Crabtree, ZZ •••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 

{",rJon. B •••• • •••••• • :1 II n fi( 1 () 430 
r·'· ... '.I. lit ........... 2 0 I 3 • ....._.. typewriters. clothes, text 
lfopp. II •••••.•••• I .. 0 II It ., ... 

Lake. Zb ............ S II I SO anything of value. Mark 

I 
Shoun, p .. .•... . ••• 3 0 0 tI 0 695 
lIut rhln>Kl n. " ........ I 0 II 0 0 . • 

'l'OTALS ., ....... 411 • i ,3 .. I • S TAR T S WANTED-LAUNDRY 
~- Batt~d ror Lr'E'.," In IItil . 

I 
u: BaltM ror Mone'URn In J Ilh. 
uz-Dattect ror M nrlon In 11th . 

PhIiAd ell}hla. .•.. ..•.. 000 DO! 110 tJ !-6 
Sf Loul" .f ••••• , lot 010 (1011 (10 · .. 

Hun" bCILIed In-MI~t" 4. JUn\ nllvlllt>. 
RinD, MRrnle 2, EliI'll , May. Two-boaO 
hlte-Pal1cett.. Mlxl" 2. Ultwhller 2. 
Cn'Bpl. Warren. Etten. Sinuirhh'r ThrpP4 j 
bnBe hit- Min. lJome run- JulllonvllJp. 
~tolt'n hlliJt.-Mol)r~, UouUlt' lJilt),1r

Brown, CrflIJpl 8ndMII.~: Mnn,'u!I() And 
Brown ; ~1I ¥e and lolAlrlonj .\lIIY . Alartllt' 
n..ml Etlpn. Left on baMIt- 81 I.~uht 'j ; 
'Philade lphi a 8. Bal~R on ball...--orr 
Jollnllon t. off Pearson t, ofr ShOUn 1. 
Struck oUI - By JohnJJon t, by PeAf80n 
2. by Shoun 4, llY lIut C'hlnaon 2. fli t. 
-ort .lohn.on (I In G Innln&,.; olt Berk 
J In J ; ott .)ea rltOn 1 In I); ott t3houn 
II In 8; orf Hutl'11lneon I) In 3. lilt b}' 
pitcht"r, by flUlchlllflon (Mu f' •• w·r), Wln ~ 
nln8 ulteher-f'ear80n . J~ufllll1fr pl!('hPr
Ilutc hlntlOn. 

Umplre&-Conlen. Oo(>U And Hf'ftl lion. 
1'lm(>--,;:II. 
A I I pnt1a.llce- (pe.ld )-1 . 418<1 . 

NEVER BEFORE 
••• perhaps never again. 0 0 

slCh a (ava/cad •• f ,hrills I 
150 y .. rl .f •• citing Am.rlcan d,..mCl 
.• • 1.I.scoped Inlo 100 mlnul .. of show 
wond.rsl So bit ••• II took tho thrill. 
1,..lures of 51 mighty Hollywood pro
duc." to brln, It to youl 

TIll MOTION ptCTlJI. 
MUlTI' Of '"I 
""'TID IT A Til -"" 

LAUNDRY'S yours for 
asking. Ask th rough The 
Iowan Want Ads. Results 

Way - Dilll 4191 

VER NE'S 
and Beauty Shop 
Haircuts 35e 

Special Oil Permanents $1.95 
Others $2.50-3.50-4.50$5.00 
Machineless Wavcs $2.50 up 
Shampoo, F .W .• Neck Clip 50c 

No Par klnK Restrictions 
Eveolng-s by appointment 

Hazel Adams Ressler 
DIAL 7255 

1':. Market Iowa City 
J,. Washinaton ........ 14 19' .424 8 Feb. 7- Pul'due at Lafayette. I 
I(ed. Rally in 9th PhiladelphIa ........ 13 18 .419 8 Feb . . 9--Ohio State al Iowa City . ---;;.iii_iiiiiii~; 
To Nip Brave., 9.6 st. Louis .............. 10 19 .345 0 Feb. 14-N 0 r t h we s t e rn at ~. ~~ 

CINCINNATI. May 20 (AP)~ New ~e:::r~~.y~t.~~~:!89 ~~tl] trlS't 
LASTDAY INSTRUCTION 

The Cincinnati Reds today put on I Boston 4, Detroit 2 - - -- - ._- -
one of those ninth-inning rallies Philadelphia 6. Cleveland 5 Starts Todav 
that made them the world cham- Chicago 5. Washington 2 
pions last year. and snatched, their I .I 
third straight victory from the Probable Pitchers S TAR TIN G 
Boston Braves, 9 to. 8., I NEW YORK. May 20 (AP)-

ho~:~~n o~~~;~~~~~ :omi~~V!~~ Probable pitchers in the major 
the . score tied . two out. and two leagu~s tomorrow ( ~on- Iost rec
on capped the six-run explosion ords m parentheses). 
th~t knocked Casey Stengel 's crew National Lea,rue. . 
out of what tlooked like on easy Br ooklyn at St. LoUIs-DaVIS 
decision in the tina I game of the (1-2) vs. Gumbert (2-1) . 
series. 

Earl Johmon Set. 

New York at Cincinnati- Lohr
man (2-2 vs. Walters (4-3) . 

Boston at Pittsburgh-Tobin 
(2-2) vs. Heintzelman (1-3). 

Philadelphia at Chlcago-Ifoerst 
Tillers Down, 4-2 (O-O) or Hughes (2-3) vs. Erick-

BOSTON. May 20 (AP}- Earl son (0-1). 
Johnson. youthful Boston Red Sox American Leacue 
lett-hander. ruined Hal Newhous- Cleveland at Washington-Fel-
er's 20th birthday party today. leI' (7-2) VS. Chase (1-4). 
letting the Detroit Tigers down Detroit at New York- Rowe 
with lour hits as his team shapped (1-3) vs. Donald (1-1). 
its · five-game losing streak with St. Louis at Boston- Allen 
a 4-2 triumph . (0-0) vs, Ryba (1-1). 

Johnson held the hard-hittinll Chlcallo at Philadelphia-Rig-
Tiller crew in complete subjection. ney (2-1) vs. Marchildon 0-2} . 
mowing them down vlnually in, =;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;:;:=. 
or~r in the first live innings, and ~ 
it was not until the ninth that the 
Tigers crossed the plate. DANCE 

BI&' Band Bar,a1a 8&11 
Lou Breese & His Orch. 

Direct from the 
Chez Paree, Chicallo 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

WID. MA~ U-oNLY .it, 
&111 9:15, 860 after ,lUi tall: 

Tuesday 
J!mm)' Barnes 

TOMORROW! 
As Big and Fine 

As Its Stars 1 

, , ...... 8.· ... ·,' 

1'1'~ 
nul"'N 100.... ANN ' 
10NDI • IUCHANAN • DOlAN 

........ 'he Mee,II" _ ••• 1"1 .. .,.a 
~ M<uJ/I' .C~,W" 

", •• , ••• lItftl •••• f 

til 1ft. D •• KII ..... 
..tv_ ... 1 

.. HIt 
I.Iw I.IonII larIllII 

AYRES • BARRYMORE· DAY 
AlJIIte 0 ....... Robert YOUNC 
ADDED MUS1CAL HIT 

~TWO.DAY PREVIEW-

The Mystery Thriller All . . 
New York Is Raving About 

N. Y. Herald Tribune I 
"'The Girl in the News' 
is something to seel" 

N. Y. Dai'ly Mirror 

"Carola Reed's successor 
to 'Night Train' a smash 
hit thrillerl" . 

I N. Y. Dally News 

"Most 4!xelting murder 
mystery of the season l" 

New York Times 
.. A spell binding thri1ler 
-as food as 'Night 
Train'.' 

New Yorker 
"Surprising and neat thri\ler-highly recommended." 

t 

Tbe star and producer of "Lady Vani8hes" and 
"Night Train" 8urpllli'I'I their l)revioU8 IrimD}th8 
in-

Doors 
Open 
1:] 5 

All 11\" p.""" f .. ", 
11110 ~I"I ••• 11... .. 
lho Ol .... ~ ... will M ........... , ..... , ~ , •. ,,' .. If... w.,t .. 
"" MttI ... "- III-..... ". 

WfllWfI Illy 

ECIL B. 
DeMillE 

ADDED 
OlllMI CONTROL 

"Novel HIL" 

- LATI NBW8-

~----------8'O-ON-----------
Oharlie Ohaplln 

"THE GREAT DICTATOR" 

Register for Summel' Wurk 111 

Shorthand. Typing. Account
ing and Allied Commcrcial 
Subjects, 

Low 'J\jIUon , 

BROWN'S 
Commerce 

Change. ovt'r Time 
for your car 

Summer lubl'ication 
Motor Tu nc-up 
Conoco Service 

at 

Service 
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Junior C of C Zahner Posts Bond schedules. tire school year 1941-42 can bt' 23. 

s· 
plays Cost 

rownies Win 
Over Yankees ' 

NEW YORK, May 20 
The St. Louis Browns 
en'ors today to throwaway 
to 9 decision to the New 
Yankees. 

The hOI 'd - hitting 
combed three New 
for 13 hits, including 
l 'Uns by Harlond Clift and 
Roy Cullenbine. 

Red Ruffing, who started 
game for the Yanks, was i 
in the seventh aItel' giving 
seven hits, among them all 
Browns' homers. 

Elden Auker, whose good 
had been marred by the 
of his mates, was removed 
of a three-run homer by 
Dickey in the eighth. 

The Civil Service commission 
yesterday announced competi tive 
exominnl!ons haw been opened 
to sehct qualified persons fo r the 
following pc-sllions with the gov
emment. 

JuntoI' Custodial officer, $1,860, 
bureau of prisons in the depart
ment ot justice. The job entails 
supervisory work over inmates 
employed by the institution. 

Jllllior stenographer, $1,440 0 

yeor; juntor typist, $1,260 a year . 
Examinations are open to both 
men and women. APpOintmen t 
will be made In Washington, D. 
C. 

In the navy department are the 
following openings: Inspector, 
eQgineering materials, $1,620 to 
$2,600 a year. Persons may quali
fy in steel hulls, mechanical, 
electrica l and radio branches. 

Inspector, ship construction, 
$2,000 to $2,600 a year. The four 
optional branches include electri
cal, mEchanical, steel hulls and 
wood hulls. Testi ng 01' i nspec
tional experience is required. 

FuJ] inrormation concerning 
~ x~rnina tions and quali fications 
lor each position may be ob
lained at the local post oCfice. 

Malcolm, Lloyd, 56, 
Funeral to Be lIeld 

At Oathout Homp 

Funeral service wi ll be held for 
Malcolm Lloyd, 56, at 2:30 th is 

Bucs Break Giltnts' afternoon in the Oathout Iunera l 
home. Lloyd, who lived on n farm 

Defense Lo Win, 7.5 west or Iowa City, died at a local 
PITTSBURGH, May 20 hospital yesterday after a linger-

The Pittsburgh Pirates Ing illness. 
th"ough the New York ~'he Rev. Troy Organ of thl' 
fense for three runs in "nity Presby terian church will 
innjng and paved the have charge of the service. Burial 
7 to 5 victory in the nprldin.' .,j will be in the Unity cemetery. 
counter of the three-game Lloyd is survived by his aunt, 
today. Mis! Levicn Hum phrey. with whom 

After Lee Handley had he had made his home for u num-
and scored on Bob ber of years. 
to d rive Hal ;:'CllUnnacner 

Co . Ordinating 
Council to Meet 

Irving Weber of Johnson county 
Co-Ordlnat!ng council announced 
yesterday that board and execu
tive members ot the organization 
will meet tonight at 7 o'c:lock In 
the board room of Iowa City pub
lic library. 

Purpose of the session will be 
to hear business aM committee 
reports, Weber said. 

Taking part will be Mr.s. Frapk. 
St.romsten, lirst vice president; 
Walter Meinzer, second vice pre~
ident; Mrs. Dick Jones, record
ing secretary ; John Barry, cor
responding secretary, Miss Mar
garet Cannon, Jack Liechty, Ft;mk 
Snider, Mrs. Mable Evans, Mrs. 
Jessie Gordon, Mrs. J. D. Boyd 
and Lee Kahn. 

Iowa II otel Men 
To Gather Here 

I 

Jefferson hotel here will b.e the 
scene of the 1941 district meet
ing or the Iowa Hotel association 
Friday, it was announced last 
night. 

Starting at. 10 a.m., 50 hotel 
owners and managers will gather 
for registration, business and 
luncheon. Afternoon business 
,essions will end at 4 p.m. 

Willis Newsom, Des Moines, 
president oC th e association, will 
preside. 

TORCIIES LIGHT 
WISS IrOMES 
HINTERGRABEN, Switzerland 

(AP)-This secluded village of 50 
chalets, which never has seen a 
horse and buggy, much less an 
automobile, because it has no 
roads, nevertheless has been hit 
by wartime rationing of gasoline. 

Before the war, Hintergraben 
filled its lamps with gasoline 
brought over the mountains on 
some villager's shoulders. Unable 
to prove they need oil for mili
tary purposes, the peasants now 
ore returning to the use of fil'
pine torches, cut in the forests. 

t 

• • LEE B. KANN earned. This board i cholr&"ed ot! Fr . hmen register on Wednes-
Names StraltSS Leo Zahner ye~terday" fUed 'I at the late "r three (3) nu:als per day, Sept. 24, the last day of the 

$500 bond in Johnson county dL;- Hawkeye d y. registration IlCriod. 

State Chal'rmal1 tnct cou!'t. lIe was indicted by a Studellts interested in selling thl! 'l'he plan l.ISSures the student of Classes open Thursday. Sept. 25 
grand jury elleral weeks ago on 1943 Hawkeye next tall plea c 11 employment tor thl! entir sum- PROF. UARIlY G. BARNE 
o chul'ge ot Illegal pos !>;Oion III the Hawkeye oWce, 4193 01 4179, mer, and oU,,", one oC the largest RI:&"birr. 

Olin }fauth, president of the 
Iowa Oity Junior Chamber of 

gambling devices. and ask for Jack Talbot, busin incomes alluHable on UII! c ml'll>; 
manager. dUring that timl!. enlor Invaations 

JACK TALBOT 
Business l\fllllorer 

Commerce yesterday named Ri- }oluuwn Will Admitted 
chard C. Strauss chairman of the The will oC Grace Johnson, who 
state junior chamber's Christ- died May 7, was admitted to pro-
mas activities committee. bate yesterday in Johnson county Physical E\l..Ucatlon tor 

Strauss last Christmas headed . Women 
the chamber's committee here, districl cou;t. by Judge Harold D. All lockers should be cleared by 
introducing the idea of free Evan.s. WIlham T. J.ohnson was June I. Return padlock to matron'~ 
Christmas package wrapping. appolOted I!xecutor Without bond. I desk Jor refund card for $1. 

Hauth said that Lee H. Kann .-----====--===:,. PROF. MARJORIE AMP 
and Bob Davis, junior cham bel' I OFFICIAL DAILY I 
members, have been suggested I I 
Cor chairmen of · state committ!es BULLETIN 
on s,Ports and youth welfare. ...-------------

The national convention or the (Conbnued from Pale 2) 

Summer Vacation 
Board Accumulation Employment 

Men students interested in the 
board accumulation project should 
report immediately to the univer-junior chamber of commerce will 

be June 18-21, at Minneapoli s. I to Sept. 22. sity employment bureau, Old Den-
Most. of these jobs, withi n uni- tal building. 

versity units, cafeterias, dorm 1- By working not more than nine 
Two Men S,df~I' 

Fatal In jury In 
Truck Collision 

Itol'ies and the hospitals, occur ot (9) hours doily, board tor the 
the mcal houl's and nre easily entire period of employment and 
(ltlaptuble to class 01' employment I meal credit lor practically the en-

A head-on collision of two 
trucks south of Mt. Pleasant 
Monday resulted in the deaths 
of Gl (nn Eash, 36, Wellman, and 
J. C. Wornock, 56, Keokuk. 

EasQ, driving a Maplecrest tur
key farm truck, died yesterday in 
a Ml. Pleasant hospital. The K -
kUk rna n di Ed a Cew hou rs after 
the accident. He suffered a skull 
in'jury. 

aoth men received seVEre in
ternal injuries and punctured 
lungs in the mishap, it was re
port~d . 

Funeral s~ rvice for Eush wi 11 
be held at the Menonite church 
in .Wellman. The time has not 
been ,lOnounced. 

Ervin Eash, Iowa City, is one 
of four surviving brothers. 

Court Grants Divorce 
Judge Harold D. Evans yester

day . in J ohnson county district 
court granted Zelma Bates a di
vorce from J. Eugene Bates on 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. The couple was mar
ried in Oskaloosa Dec. 15, 1928. 

POPEYE 

LEE 11. 
l\talluce r 

Fall Tl'achlJlK Positions 
All student,; registued WIth the 

educational plut·emenl umee CUI' 
teaching po,;itiOlb luI' nel<t fall 
should stop III the oWee and leave 
their summer addrt· b~Col'e 
leaving Iowa City 

PROF. FHANCK r. CAMP 
hBlrman 

Senior Invitations may be ob
laint'<i at the alwnni oUlce in Old 
Cupitul, beginning Friday mor
ning, M:.y 10 . 

( 'RAJR AN 

Ph.D. Readlal Ex miDalion 
In Frt'nch 

The examination tor certifica 
tion or readlllg alJility in Prl!nch 
will be h ld Saturday, June 14, 
from 8 to 10 a.m. in room 314, 
Schue! er hull. PIe se leave your 

Openin" D \.t For IIwne ulld that of your major de-
School Year 19U-~2 purtment in room 307, Schaerrer 

Freshman orientation program hall by Wednesday, June II. 
begins Monduy, Sept. 22. There will be another examino-

i{eglstl'uhon \.)(.'giIl8 Monday, !lon given berore the end ot the 
Sept. 22, at 1 p.m. i summer st'. ·ion. 

Upperc:)ussmen I gbter on Mon- no lANCE LANG AGE 
doy, Sept. 22. and Tuesday, Sept. DEl'ART T 

mound, Arky Vaughan 0 -I 
l_ie_f_p~ilc_h_er_C_li_ff--,M_el_to_n --I' al y first homer of the season to 
up the game. Iowan ~Tant Ads 
tlenololl 2. l'al tIU·IIU~1 1. 
L"',nttrd :01 In r. Il1nlngl; ( 
2; --,ndEl'rt,(ln 1 In a. IIIl by 
Bl' A ndE'rl'llt1l (\\'rltCht). Wild 
L.eonH.rd. Pus",d lm.lI · Trelh. 

* * * 
WANTED TO BUY 

=;:I:":'~:"'=I: .•. :on:":r';1 ::;:;:::;;;t IV ANTED-Used outboat'd motor. 
~ See Clem Mollet, Daily Iowan 

pressroom, daytimes. 

CASH fm·.rad io . .;, 
typewri ters, clothes, tcxt books 
anything of value. Mark Irwin, 

Ext. 695. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
fflNTEu STUDENT I..A.UNDRY. 

Shlrta lOc. Free t1ellvery. 3UI N 
DIal 224.6 

LAUNDRY'S yours lor 
asking. Ask through The 
Iowan Want Ads. Results 

Way - Dial 4191 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line per da, 

3 consecutive days--
7c per lme per day 

o ronsecutive days-
5c per line per da1 

t month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to Dne
Minimum Ad-2 lin .. 

CLA ~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - Room, one 1'0011) BRICK BRADFORD 
apartment. Insulation, shudy 

yard. 908 E. Wash. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

LEAVING FOR Caliromia notlut-
el' than June 10. Driver wonted I 

to share cal' expenses. Dial h~
pital extension 43 . I 

PASSENGERS wanted to N!''.Y 

York City vicinity. Leuving Fri-
day or Saturday. Dial 3520, 
Stanley. 

PLUMBlNG ------------
PLUMBING. HEATING, A 1 Ii 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. lows 
City Plumbing. 

Or $5.00 per month WANTED - PLUMBI NG AND HENRY 
r-------------~----~~_, heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

VERNE 'S 
and Beauty Sltop 
Haircuts 35e 

Special on Permanents $1.95 
Others $2.50-3.50-4.50-$5.00 
Machineless Waves $2.50 up 
Shampoo, F.W., Neck Clip 50c 

No ParkInI' Restrictions 
. Evenings by appointment 

Hazel Adams Ressler 
DIAL 7255 

(owa City 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Regist.er for Summel' Work in 
Sporthand, Typing, Account
ing and Allled Commercial 
Subjects. 

Low 'l\Iltion. 

:BROWN'S 
Commerce CoJlege 

All Want Ads Cash in AdvaDCe 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m . 

Cancellations must be called h\ 
before 5 p .m. 

esponsible tor one incolTect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
.. .. 111' 

CLEANING 
CLEAN. PAINT, PAPER . . your 

rooms before summer school 
studl'nts arrive. Corisult Stillwell's 
Pllin! Store. Dial 9643. 

FOR SALE 

Washington. Phone 968) 

MOVING 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

- Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

c. J. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR SALE-New 6 room house, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
one year old. Large lot, 2 COl' tor etllcient furniture movIng 

I 
~~I.·nge. $4,500. Terms. Iowa Land I Ask about our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
::::====--------- FOR SALE-SIOgle breasted tux- DIAL 9696 

~~===-______ -===~ -=~=0~.~S:iz:e~3~7==$~5.;00~.=D;;ia;l;20~0;0.~==~~::~::::::::::: 

Cbange • ovrr Time 
for your car 

Summct· lubl·j nlion 
Motor Tunc-up 
Conoeo S rvicc 

ai 

AulO Servi.ce 

wm You Have 

EMPTY ROOMS 

This Summer? 

.. 
fOD NEEDN'T HAVE! 

List your roo";s In the paper which really 

reaches the stuclents-llst them in-

THE DAILY IOWAN 

F.'l"l'A KE1'1' 
WE'~E: N!;W IrofroWN .' 

CAN 'iOU 1O:1.L US WHE(2E: 
lHE KE ITS LIVE: ~ 

ROOM ..AND BOARD 
I CAN UNDERSTANO WI# 

-.oUR lJIoTE UNCLE L£'FT you 
~2000 IN ~15 WILl., PROVIDING 

you GET MARRIED WITHIN 
60 PAY$,"-'BUT WHY "10 HE 
ALSO INCUJO'E THATVOU MUST 
GROW A TEN-INCH '8.EAR"? 

BY GENE AHERN 
Ut-ICUO 1QJlV HAD TI<~ OLD

i'A5H1O"IEt> IDEA THIU' NO /loAN 
WNi 8O"'~0 STUFF. UN~SS 

Hii fW) A l'ULl. BE}.f{O!"
..... Hii LISIiO 10 SAY, WON 
WOULD A MOQS1; l..OOK WITHOUT 
~LERS ?-.-I NEVER ...,.0 

AN _ FOR IT / 

(
DEA NOArl-11=' 'Yt>u AI<.£ 

BoURNING '4<1,1-1 !..tNE-, Do 

(,<ou SOME-liMES MA"'E 

A FUEl- OF YOU~ ~ 
~ T\I. RUC:;G .. ~ 
I eUNIIS~L"'NO. /IIf!&J. 

'DEAR NOAH - IS THE 
.STATUe: pF LlI3ER.'TY 

ICARRYING Il-IE '1'tl~H 
'F'OR ALL. ,HoSe. WHOM 

NE W YOR,lo<:. HAR,OOI2- 7 
I pos«. WI"'J"C.ti,'£ . 
I M,,.,..ttA~OI.I • • #f\t"H 

lT~1I; c.Aa:. OfF ~AA- "'''''' "'-0"'" t 
".r yo",~ POSTeAIfIl> roAA.v

'--. ..... ...... 

lOU/'ll&11sm AwardB 
Annual pr~ntaUpn of honors 

In journalism will occur In The 
Dally Iowan newsroolT," Friday, 
May 23. at 3 p.m. 

PROF. FkANK. L O'M' 

Frivol t&It 
Students Interested in serving 

on the editorial staff of Frivol tor 
next year - writers, cartoonists, 
editorial workers and humoris 
c Jl the Frivol oltice, 4193, or 3120 
and contact James Scholes, edi
tor. Writers In parti ulai' Off 

needed to the new staCt 
lAME HOLE 
U1tor 

Catbollc S&liMats 
Thursday, May 22, is the feasl 

of the Ascension, a holyday ot 
obligation. Students' moss, St. 
Mary's church, 12:05 p.m. Em'lier 
masses at SI. Mary's 6, 7, 8 Bnd 9 
a.m. For masses at other churche.! 
see daily papers or bulletin boarti 
ouwde south door of Macbride 
hall 

FATHER HAYNE 
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J. Cross, C. Pettit to Head 1941-42 Journal of ·Business Police Promi,lj(~ Motorf'yde Raids on Overtime !,urke,rs I 

earth 
Brooklyn, I 

StrLlIt 
See Storyl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Welch Chosen 
New Business 
Manager 

Head Cornmerce Publication 

Other Editorial Staff 
Members Are Cook, 
Harper, Louie PesSe8 

"To utilize the taJent available," 
co-editors, James Cross, A2 of Ft. 

JAMES 
CIIOII 

Monday. 

Dodge, and 
Charles P~ttit, C3 
of B I 0 0 m field, 
are chosen to 
head the 1941-42 

of Busl
fticial 

In",hHM';nft of the 
bureau of busi
ness and the col
lege of com
merce, offlclals 
announced 

Ted Welch , C3 of Cedar Rapids, 
will be the business manager of 
the publication for the cOming 

. TED WELCH 

Red Cross Sewing 
Circle to Wark On 

Skirts Tomorrow 
year. • • • Members of the Rfd Cross 

Other members of the editorial Sewing circ le will meet tomor
staff will be George Cook, C3 row in the rooms of the com
of Des Moines, associate editor; munity building (rom 8:30 a.m. 
Robert Harper, A2 of Des Moines, tl' 4:30 p.m. 
and Louis Pesses, A2 of Rock Is- The group will work on skirts 
land, m., editorial assistants. and it is hOPEd that enough will 

Welch will be assisteq by Duane be completed that a shipment of 
Means, C3 of Iowa City, bUsiness them can be sent out tomorrow 
assocfate, and Mary Penningroth, afternoon. 
C3 or Cedar Rapids, business as- Any members who al'e inter-
sistant. ested in knitting are urged to at-

The Journal of Business, pub- tend the meeting al~o, and an 
lished in the interest of commerce ' instructor in knHting will be 
students and business and pro- present in the afternoon to help 
fesslonal men, is made up of con- those who wish to take lessons. 
trlbutions by students of com- A potluck lunch will be served 
merce and faculty members and at noon. Members are requested 
is published six times a year. to bring a covered dish and sand-

Parker Tall{s 
Before Rural 
:Eightb Graders 

J essie M. Parker, state super
intendent of public instrUction, 
spoke to 179 E:ighth grade rural 
studen ts of Johnson county at the 
43rd annual commencement ex
ercises in the Iowa City Metho
dist church last night. 

Sup t. ;1". J . SnIder J.ll'esented 
diplomas to the graduating stu
dents representing Big Grove, 
Cedar, Clear Creek, Jl'remont, 
Graham, Jefferson, Liberty, Lin
coln, East Lucas, West Lucas, 
Madison, Monroe, Newport, Ox
ford. Penn. Pleasant Valley, 
Scott, Sharon, Union £nd Wash
Ington townships. 

Invocation and benediction 
were tlellvered by the Rev. G. C. 
Lusted of Solon. Mrs. Mary Dunn 
plaYEd the processional. 

Music was provided by the 
eighth grade chorus, directed by 
Prof. C. A. Fullerton of Iowa 
State Teachers college. 

A program was presented In 
which students from CoralvJlle, 
Washington township No. 5 and 
Scott township NO. 8 partiCipated. 

wichES and coffee will be furn
Ished by the committee. 

Cowity.Wide 4,·H 
Club Party Planned 

For This Satl"I'day 

Highlighting the county-wIde 
boy's and girl's 4-H club party 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in lile 'com
munity building wiU be the pre
sentation of folk dances by each 
of the girl's clubs. 

Other features of the program 
include motion pictures, games, 
contests, a song festival and spe
cial musical selections by the 
Union township quintet. 

Committees in charge are Dean 
Williams dnd June NiHenegger, 
registration; Dale Burr, Gerald 
Scnwimley, Velma Schabilion and 
Florence Prybil, refreshment; 
Vlasta Frus. Robert Young and 
Howard Berry, games. 

Church Women Hold 
Card Party Today 

Women of St. Wenceslaus 
church will be hostess at a pub
lic card party in the basement 
of the church at 2:15 this after
noon. 

They will sponsor a rummage 
sale in the church basement Sat
urday. Hours will be from 8:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

CHARLES PETTIT 

Memorial Day 
Group to Meet 

Committee to Make 
Final Arrangements 
For Celebration Here 

• The Iowa City Memorial Day 
?ssociation will meet in the Riley 
Funeral Home at 7:30 today to 
make final arrangements (or the 
ce lebration here May 30. 

Tentative plans include cele
bration of mass at St. J oseph 's 
CEmEtery Memorial day, services 
in honor of the sailor dead at 
the Iowa avenue bridge, cece
monies at the G. A. R. lot in the 
Oakland cemetery, an American. 
Legion program in which all 
groups will participate, at 10 a.m. 

Wreaths made by the Wom~n's 
1 Relief COI'PS, aided by other / 0 1'

ganizations, will be placed on the 
gl'aves of G. A. R. and Spanish
American war veterans. Flags 
wi! be placed on the graves of 
all veterans by the association. 

The' lowa City Memorial D~y 
association is composed of repre
sentatives of 12 patriotic organi
zations and community clubs 
and g'ouPS desiring representa
tion. 

Office of WP A Are~ 
Engineer Moved. To 

Post Office Building 

Howard T. Sindt, WPA area 
engineu succeeding the . late R. 
S Truitt, will be established in a 
new o(fice tomorrow on the sec
ond floor of the post o[fice build
ing. it has been announced. 

The area engineer's office has 
been located in the Old Dental 
building. 

Sindt, transferred here recent
ly from Davenport, will serve 
five cou nties: Johnson, Jones, 
Cedar, Iowa and Poweshiek. 

Flood Scare 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)

Levee - battering flood waters of 
the Rio Grande, swollen by melt
ing snows in the mountains, have 
caused more than 300 pe,sons to 
flee thetr homes in southern New 
MexiC;o. 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
College of Liberal Arts, College of Commerce, College of Education, 

Graduate College 
Second Semester 1940-41 

Monday, May 19, to Monday. May 26, Incluslvo 
The following examination schedule Is sUbstitu ted fol the reguljlr program of classes during this 

period. 

Schedule Plan 
All secUqns of cOurses ,peelfled by deparlment and course number meet as scheduled. 
All courses not. s~cified by department and course number and having first meetings on Monday 

or Tuesday meet accordmg to the hour of ' the first weekly lecture or recitation period as Indicated. Courses 
with laboratory periods only meet acco, ding to the hour at which the Ural period begins. . 

CourB!!s which have. the first meetings on days otiler than Monday or Tuesday, or at how's other 
thm prOVided for, or which meet as arrang~ are scheduled by the instructor. 

Excepl when announced otherwise by the Instructor, examinations are held In the regul.r room. 

Scbedule Adjustment_Absences 
Deviations from the schedule are not permitted except when authorized. No student Is required 

to take more than two e~amlnat!ons In any one day. ConIlicts are adjusted . Final examlnatrons 
missed may not be made up wltheut authorization. Undergraduates present petltJons at the Registrar's 
OUlce. All petitions for changes in the examination schedule must be filed before noon Saturday, May JO. 
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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semestel' 1940-41 

1:01-8:51 ..... 

All section, of 
French (1)(2)(3)(4) 
German (2) 
Spanish (112)(118)(11.) 

Monday 9:00 
(except 88 lpecifled) 
Speech (2), Sec. 2 

MQnday 10:00 
(except II .pecLfJed) 
Speech (2), Sec. 6 

Monday 11:00 
(except II lpeclfled) 

Monday 2:00 
(elCcept MI lpeclfled) 
Speech (2~, Sec. 11 
Speech (2 , Sec. 12 

Monda,. 8:00 
(exce&t II qleCLfJedl 

Speec ~l~ 
Speech • 
Speech (II) 

Special 
~.mlnatloN 

10:00-11:50 a.m. 

Tuesday 1 :00 
(except all specified) 

Econ. (2) 
Econ. (4) 
H. Ec. (2) 

All sections of: 
Bot. (2) 
Chem. (2) (except 

pre-medics) 
Com. (8J 
Math. ( )( 10) 
Speech (12) 

All' sections of ' 
Pol. ScI. (2) 
Ii. Ec. (4) 

All sections ot: 
Psych. (2) 
P .E.W. P)(2) 

Com. 102 . 

-Special 
Examinatiohl 

1:10-3:00 p.m. 

All sections of: 
English (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 

Tuesday 9:00 
(except as specifled) 
Speech (2), Sec. 3 
Speech (2), Sec. 4 

Tuesday 10:00 
(except al specified) 
Speech (2), Sec. 7 

Tuesday 11:00 
(except as specified) 
Speech (2), Sec. 8 

Monday 1:00 \ 
(except as specified) 
Com. 140 
Sptech (2), Sec. 

Special 
Examinations 

Spec~ 
Ex_min,tlona 

10 

3:10-5:" ,.m. 
Tuesday 2:00 
(except 118 specifled) 
All sections of: 
Com. 142 

All sections of: 
Chem. (2) (pre-

medics) 
Com. 116 
Speech (2), Sec. II 

All sections of: 
·Com. (118) 
Physics (2) 
Physics (112) 
1'.E.W. (3)(.) 

Com. 110 
Soclol. (2) 
Speech (2), Sec. It 

Tuesday 8:00 
(except as specified) 
Speech (2), Sec. 1 

Special 
ExaminatiON 

·Speclal 
ExaminaU~ 

Christian Council Appoints 
Officers., Outlines Program 
Plan~ Include Lenten, 
Christmas Services, 
Daily Meditations 

Committee chairmen Hnd ml'll1-: 
ber& were appointed and a tenta- . 
tive program outlined (or next 
year at the closing meeting of 
the university Student Christian 
council yesterday in the Y.M.C.A. 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

Committee chairmen and mem
bers are as follows: socia l ac
tion: Brigham Wheelock, chair
man, Jim Hamre, Wayland Fuller, 
Harold Krizan and Virginia Ben
son. 

Program: Don Wenstrom and 
Anne Prentice, CO-Chairmen, Dor
othy Gay, Gordon Hanson, Ed
ith Packer and Jack Garnett. 

Social: Aldrich Paul, chai rman, 

750,000 at Rally 

At.thur Co?" Arlene Hanson and 'I Secretary Of the Interior Harold 
Oliver SmIth. IckES is pictured above BS he ad

Public relations: Joyce Pluck-I dressed 750,000 persons who 
hahn, chairman, Edith Ellison and jammed the Mall o f CEntral park, 
Crystal Schaaf. New York City, for an "I Am an 

Finance: Kathryn Fat I and, American" rally. Ickes was only 
chairman. one of the many speakers who 

Reriltratlon Week WEre heard tlfroughout the na-
Next year's program will begin lion ~y Americans pledg~ ng a 

on September 23, during registra- new fidelity to Amel'lcan Ideals . 
lion week, with a picnic lor 
council members to meet and dis- St ·1 
cuss plans for the year. A stu- n {eS--
dept-sponsored vesper service is 
planned for Oct. 19. 

A Thanksgiving breakfast will 
be held Nov. 27. The Council 
will cooperate with the 10 o'clock 
services that day, along with thE! 
Ministerial association and otber 
city organizations. 

The annual carol sing will be 
held Dec. 14. During the month 
of January, the council plans to 
sponsor a week of morning matins 
over WSUI. A world day of 
prayer will bc celebrated in Feb
ruary with a Sunday evening ser
vice. 

During Lent, the Council wlll 
sponsor daily meditations at the 
Congregational Little Chapel. The 
annual Palm Sunday breakfast 
will be held In April. Also in 
April, the Council will repeat one 
of the recent programs on work 
camps. 

Next May, a retreat will be 
sponsored for old and new council 
membel·s. 

(Continued From PMe 1) 

will receive basic wnges of 87 1-2 
cents an hour and warehousemen 
77 1-2 cents. The increnses 
amount to 7 1-2 c ~nls hourly. 

In New York, a new two-year 
wage contract covering the Ap
p, lachian area was approved by 
northern soft coal opErators and 
the CIO United Mine Workers. 
The agreement applies also to 
the southe.rn coal fiel(ls of tre 
eight-state region, but the south
ern owners were not I'epresented 
at yesterday's conference. 

The ~greement calls fol' basic 
daily wages of $7, an increase of 
$1 in the north and $1.40 in the 
south. Tt was reached after sou
thern operators had withdrawn 
from contract negotiatIons. The 
sOl1therners objected to the $1.40 
a day increase. 

The defense medi ation board 
an nou nced tha tit would meet re
presentatives 0/ the southern 
opel'ators and of the union In 
Washington Friday and repre
sentatives of the northern oper
ators Saturday. 

Iowa City organizations with 
members on the Student Chris
tian council are the Baptist 
church, Congt'egatlonal church, 
Episcopal church, C h r i s t ian 
church, Presbyterian church, Lu-
theran church, Evangelical church, Attacli
the Y.W.C.A. and the Y.M.C.A. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Iowa City p61ice yesterday wal'lled shown above with Patrolman Ben 

local motol'ists that the overtime Hauber at the bars. According to 
parking ordinance will be slrictly police. one man on the motorcycle 
enforced beginning this morninll. takes thc place of five 01' six men 
To back up their warning is this marking cars on foot . Tn emphn
white three-wheeled motorcycle. size the police wDl'Iling, Pollee 

Judge Glenn R. Bpwen 2a id I» 
leniency will be shown firsl 01· 
fenders of the overtime parkilll 
ordinance. Police advised oul-ol. 
tQwn eil'ivers to p~Rte guest sticket! 
on the real windows instead oIl&, 
windshiclds nf theil' automobile!. 

* * 

piplomats See 
~queeze Play' 
BvGermans . 
Military Units in Iraq 
Threaten to Sever 
Railroad Lines 

"Apparently the capture Of: lions of the British Mediterrancan Crcll', Jt appcal' d that th~ Greek VICHY, France, May 21 (AP) 

Malemi airdrome was the enemy's I rIeet and RAF back into £gypt. king. Geol ge ll. would st9Y ther! -Germ n military equipment al
object, and this has so far faHed. Palestine and Iraq, In 1['11\1. they until the end. Slmultaneou);ly wi~ ,eady is crossing Turkey en routp. 

"A later report at 3 o'clock says already are at war with the gov- the Hrrlval of ~ix Greek i cabind 10 Iraq by rail due to a nllzi 
there is continuous rcconnal'ssa llce ernment~a government being orticer~ In Cairo. it was reporte4 I 

b squeeze pay, diplomatic sources 
accompanied by sporadic bnmbinil supported y nazi worplan s based that lhe monarch was slaying III 
and machine-gunmng, cflicfly In Syria. \ the Isl,lnd dE'spite the entreatils here reported tonight. 
against the anti-aircraft d('(enses. Whatever the ultimalc {lit of of hiS Iri~nds . Reports from Istanbul said pas-

Uospita\ Recaptured !engel' lraftic to Syria and Iraq 

"The military hospital between ~ ••••••• JJ ••••• 'J!lI ••••• '." ••••• 'I"11II1J bad been stopped but did not 
Canea nnd Maleml, which was cap- • mention freight traWc. 
lured by the enemy. has now been II FIR S T T J l\1 'E H'O W N! Diplomatic circles here said the 
recaptured. I. situation was this: 

" [t is reported thnt. there is a • Railroad Tbreatened 
(akly strong enemy party ncar the • 
Canea-Malem! road which is not • Small German military units in 
yet mopped up, but the other _ [r~q quickly established them-
parties are accounted for. I. !elves along the relll'oad to Tur-

• key and threatened to cuI this 
"The Hereciean airdrome has 

been bombed. but there has been ._ line north of BQghdud unless the 
Turks agreed to let German ma-

no landing (there) so fnr. I_ lerial move through Turkey to 
"1 thought the people would like . 

to heal' how the llCUOIl lUIS bO far I Ir~j~ce this route to the Persian 
developed." I CYP"us Nnt? • gulf is a principal source of im-

Informed quarters saw the at- •• ports tor Turkey now that. the tasl Mediterranean is a war zone, 
tack on Crete as Ule probabte • the Turks had to comply. 
forerunner of a similar assault • (The BrUish have been re-
upon Cyprus, the only othel ' allied _ ,orted In control of B&sr&, 

base athwart the axi s )Vay to • Iraq 's Persian I'ulf port. lind 
Syria and to the middle cast gen- I "relumably could use the same 
eraJly. I. II!tI.DS to keep the Turks from 

The fall of Crete itsel[ would • 
put the B. rif.ish under a gravc ' . ,.'Owing to German demands. but 
handicap In defend in" lhe middle I. Ihls dispatch made ne mention ., 01 Ihe pOSsibility.) 
eastern oil fields so vJlal to them; • This asserted l'aBroad deal was 
the faU of both Crete and Cyprus :; cited in Vichy as proof that Tur-
would push the bases of opera- _ . ~ey was .doing everything possible 

\ 
• ~o remam at peace. 

~ ___________ ""I. Turkey eeds Food 

for It was noted tbal any soldier Don't Move ':1 Y LON -TIE (A delayed dispatch from Istan-
found in enemy dress Is subject I. bu~ liIed on Tuesday and re-
10 summary execution as a Spy. • You lIlay bp as~ured-U It I~ ntw-""<'oJ'l'prlly t,v led ,lid ceived Wednesduy, Laid of the 

Meetings 
~our Organizations 

Will Convene 

The prime minister's first storY •• well madr-and In good Iaste-vou'll lind II at Bremer's C1Iocellalion of 1'ul'klsh-lraq pas-
of the half-incredible attack-an first. Here thcy art-rine vlon tit's In all new plain II!ncer service which formerly ran 
attack which some thought might , . cclors--they'U wear and wear and \\'('V. Choose f Our twice a week froln Turkey across 

• Nylon ties IIOW when the lectlon I' compl teo S . I I 1'1 also be a rehearsa l fOI· a greater . Yfla a raQ. Ie Taurus ex-
Wednesday, May 21 attempt one day upon Britai n her- . press now stops on the Turkish 

Lions Club- Reich's pine room. sell-came at the end of a review I. $1.50 ~de 01 the Syl'ian border, it said. 
12 noon. of 'the African campaign. . • t\ilhough Turkey and Iraq have 

Sea Seoul Ship-Legion hall , The prime minister said that in .. a common .fronlicl', there is no 
7:30 p.m. . Africa Britain had "retained direct rail link. The dispatch 

Boy Scoat Troop No. ll>-St. strong offensive power" and that . acknowledged Ule urgency of 
Wenceslaus church, 7:30 p.m. the fighting in the approaches to 11 Tltes· Tic ... Make Fill Gl aduulioll Gifts Turkey's food situation due to her 

B.P.O.E. No. 590--325 E. Wash- Egypt was being "maintained at ' . isolation. 
ington, 8 p.m. any rate on even terms." I _ Stili Britt h Allies 

As the house was about to ad- DO I 4336 • B REM E R 'S (The same dispatch, however, 

Viola£or. 0/ JJarking 
Ordi,uor.ce JJay Fines 

Police Judge Glenn R. Bowm 
yesterday fined nine persons $1 
in police court for violation of 
the oV€1'time parking ordinance. 
Fined were BemaI'd D. Verin, 
Dale Welt, RoberJ SlOitJl, Fritz 
Baker, Frank C, ByEl's, Max 
Boone, Betty J. De Grote, E. H. 
Everhart and Frank Lee. 

WAYNE MORRIS TO WED 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Wayne 

MorrIs of the films and Patrllca 
Stewart, pretty non-professional. 
have announced their en_age
menl. Morris' divorce from Leo
nora (Bubble) Schinasi, tobacco 
heiress, becomes final in Sep
tember. 

S~Cljal" iii. Army 
DES MOINES (AP)-Adj. 

Gen. Charles H. Grahl's office 
Tuesday announced the assign
ment of Dr. Byron M. Merkle, 
Des Moines eye. nose and throat 
specialist., as flight surgeon for 
the 124th observation squadron 
of the Iowa National Guard . 

jOUl'D, he arose with more news: la. quoted lhe Istnnbul paper Yeni 

tn~':n;;:n:~~~e~ ;:ri~~~ ~~t~~~ ~~: 0 . L G rill! . '~~ G:~m~~;rti~~e "~~~g~;~~~; 
been begun upon the island of . . At all costs Turkey must 
Crete by air-bome troops. I • Iowa ity's He l Slor (or 1 n and Boys .,.,'-... "._. the German~ from settling 
thought the hOlllle would like to ~ _________ " ~................... • ••••••• I.II.II.IIUI down in Iraq and Syria. We must 
know be(ol'e it sepanted (ad- keep our routes to the outer world 
JOUl'ned) what is the latest inIor- open, and not let ollrselves be cut 
maHon ill possession of the gov- off from our British alHes.") 
emmenl. 

"1 cannot pretend that the 
statement (here he referred to the I 
meager additional news) is of 11\0-
mentous importance. 1t is only 
because we are all together in this 
matter that I thought the house 
would like to know and J was 
most anxious to keep them Iull;X 
Inform.ed as it is my duty to do 
whenever possIble. 

Attempl Falls I 
"AIte;' a good deal of bombing 

of Suda bay (the major Crete I 
hal'bor) and various ai rdromes in 
the neighborhood about 1,500 
enemy troops weaxing New Zea
land battle dress (and here there 
were cries ot "oh" In the house) 
landed by gliders, parachutes and 
troop carriers In the , Canell
Maleml area. 

"This message was sent at 10 
o'clock t.oday and the milital'y has 
reported the situation in hand . 

Summer Sports 
Small Chance 
Of Invasion 
-laGuardia 

NEW YORK, May 2l (AP)
Nayor F. H.' LaGlIGrdio, who yes
terday was appointed by Presi
dent Roosevelt to head the office 
01 civilian de! nse, dec lared to
ni,ht that there was a "95 pel' cent 
probability" that ndvance precau-
tions being taken would never be 
needed. 

Neither he nor the president, he 
tald, had any Int ntion "to creat(' 

I t feeling of alorm or' of Iright,'· 
IUt: 
. "In the light or WIlDt is going 
on in EUrope, of what we read 

WE PAY CASH 

. . . are hard 011 cloUting 
appearance. htevitablc 

per piralion wrinkles the 
best of fabric. 1'0 assure 

youfHelf of being neal 

und aU ructi ve al all 
time, have your gar

men til d eancd and 

l)re8.'!!cd frcqut'ntly by 
PariH. For free pick-up 
Ilnd delive ry, dilll ..• 

. dat after da)' , of th dea th and 
1 _t~t1on and h ~rd shlp and sul

ItrIng of the cl vllian popu In tion, 
to prudent government, Inter st
Id In the welfare of the peopl!', 
lOuld possibly loll to nppreclale 
ita responsibility to PI' pate ac
IOrdJngJr and (0 take no chance. 
ThaI Is all we ore doing." 

FOR SECOND HAND 

TEXTBOOKS 
THAT ARE IN CURRENT USE 

REIS IOWA BOOK STORE 

31 8 

Paris 
115 E. Iowa \'1'. 

LaGuardia, who! de lslon COIl
ceroln, a third term in city haH 
baa been a mailer of mll h COIl
letlUre, declared he would do no 
~amPajanlnll but would "slzt' up 
the siluatl.on" and then let " Ihe 
Plople them elves decide." 

NOTED PHfSlOiAN DlRS 
HUMBOLDT (AP) - Dr. G. 

1I111'dy Clark, 81 , former Humboldt 
Ph.r*Jclan and on" of the ptoneer. 
01 child wellare work In Iowa, 

dead at Long Beach, CaUf., it 
IIaINd here Te,terdq. 




